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LAKESIDE
SUB-DIVISION
has* proved itself to be 
the most popular sub-' 
division ever offered in 
Kelowna. 80 lots sold 
locally during the first 
week to our best busi­
ness men. Don’t  miss 
your last chance to get 
close in Lakeside 
Property on easy terms
L R . E .  D e H a r t
— KELOWNA—
S o l e  A g e n t
R EM O V AL S A L E
In order to reduce our stock 
before moving into our new 
premises, prices are being , cut 
bn all lines.
Here are sample prices :—-
Iron Red, w ith  brass ^  q a  
trimmings..............
Solid Oak Dresser
(Fumed finish) ...........Jp iO .O ti
Solid qr. Oak Diners,
box seat, upholstered ^  
in leather............... . Jp*5.4b
U p rig h t G ra n d  P iano  $300
Gourlay—Angelus 
Player P ian o ...........  yOO"
Singer Sewing Mach- a* 
ines ...........................
Kelowna furniture Co,
We believe in the enthusiasm of advertising but----- 
we’re more particular to have things absolutely right in 
our store. Such S H IR T S  and U N D E R W E A R  as 
we’re shewing speak for themselves. Such service as 
we’re give make people want to
> o •  • •
We have a full line of
Sum m er U nderw ear from  50c. up.
Also a good assortment of
_ o
Men’ s Plain and fancy Summer Hosiery
at 2 0 c ., 2 5 c ., 3 5 c ., 4 0 c ., 50c., and 6 0 c., per pair.
fine and Working Shirts
at reasonable prices. W O R K IN G  SH IR T S
sible collars $ 1 .2 5  and $ 1.5 0 .
rever-
o
We have a few fine Shirts. GOOD V A L L E  AT $1.00.
Regular Prices $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
Kindly Give lls a Call THE PIONEERS O f  SATISFACTION.
P h o n e  No. 22
'I  W  W .W i
GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E s ta b lish e d  1850
CITY COUNCIL
Pittanco for Publicity
The memlbeirs of the , Couinqll p res­
e n t uit ,'the regulair w eekly  m eeting  
on M onday m orning  th e  iv|[ayor
amid A lderm en S u th e rlan d , T ay lor 
Blackwood, Copeland 'and Millie.
T he following 'accounts were' re fe r  
re d /to  th e  F inance C om m ittee  and 
o rd e red  to  bo paid, if  fouinld cor r o o t : 
G. pillow, team in g , M ay ... 1G.55
G. Dillon, w a te r in g  s tre e ts ,
.May ...... . . . . . . . . ..... ......  102.00
J . N. Thom pson, p a y m e n t on 
account of School lands...5,000.00
C. P. It., 'fre ig h t b n  hose cant 111.72 
P. B. WiiUits ,& Co., otM ioeiery ;70 
pkajnialgap Telephone ,Co., 'phone
aw l te leg rap h  a cc o u n t, M ay 18.51
D. MqMLJkiini, w ork in cemeteiry 12.50 
G. M arkham , elcuming office 1
arnd F ire  fIIaill,.M ay ...............  7 .50
G. R itchie, w ork .fan' Paink ...... 39.40
J .  A. B igger,, , comisfaruotingl 
coinn'ter in  office a n d  w indow
ecreeiqo in Fine H all ...... ...... 69.20
S'. J .  W eeks, 2 d ays’ w o rk  im
P a rk  ...............  ............... — ..... 6.00
C o lle tt, Bros., team in g , M ay 14.25
M onrisonhThompson H ard w are  \
, Co-, supplies, !May ........... .......  61.11
K elow na Saw  'M ill Co., lu m b er
amid h au lin g  satwdutst  .  114.10
O. D. Cam pbell, te am in g  on
w a te rw o rk s  ........... ............  ......
Li. 'Demit, ,7 h o u rs ’ w o rk  on w a te r  
system  ...... . ........... ; ..... . 1......
J .  D uckw orth , 1% d ay s  re p a ir ­
ing irr ig a tio n  flum e . ...........
C. Rimimier, ( special police w o rk  
W. A. McCUbbiini, n ig h t  cons­
tab le , services, in  fu ll  ......
G. F . Teall, sa la ry , /M ay ...... 100X10
Jo seph  Sm ith , w o rk  d u rin g  
M ay ...... ...... ' ...... \ ...... ...... . 78 .28
K . S m ith , w o rk  d u r in g  M ay 57.14 
B oard .o f 1 W orks, pay sh ee t
fo r 2 v w eeks e n d in g  8 th  
Ju n e  ...... .. ... ...... ...... .....,1,213:50
• T h e  M ayor s ta te d  t h a t  a n  in v ita ­
tion  had  been ex ten d ed  by th e  M ayor 
amid Council o f V ernon to  th e  M ayor 
amid Council o f  Kelowna, to  a t te n d  a 
com plim entary  'ball to  th e  officers 
of th e  P e rm a n e n t S ta f f  o f th e  B.C. 
-Horse,_iin Weinnotti on T uesday , Ju n e
1.50
2 .35
4.50
2.00
7.00
4 th , (but u m fo rtu n ate ly  i t  a r r iv e d  the 
sam e day als th e  ev en t occurred , and 
ad v an tag e  could h o t be taikeim of it .
M r. W. F . B ouvet te  w ro te  t h a t 
■nothing had  beep done as" y e t w ith, 
reference  t o . th e  lO  fe e t ta k e n  o ff 
his lo t fo r  th e  w iden ing  of Pendozi 
S t. All he had  w as  th e  w ord  of 
Aid. Copeland th a t  he  w ould g e t 
$150  fo r the  piece, amd he w ould 
like to  receive p ay m en t. ' R eferred  
to  Aid. Copelaind.
K elow na C anning  Co. w ro te  
a sk in g  fo r the  in s ta l la t io n  of a fire 
h y d ra n t for th e  p ro te c tio n  of th e ir  
new  fac to ry  on G asto n  A v e ^ '
Aid. S u th e rlan d  -s ta ted  t h a t  p ro ­
vision of a h y d ra n t w a s  being a r ­
ran g ed  by his com m ittee .
•The W e s te ra  C anada' I r r ig a tio n  
Association sen t a l e t t e r  of th a n k s  (to 
th e  Council fo r  th e ir  ac tiv e  in te re s t 
hn-.’th e  success of th e  com ing cahivem- 
tiom a t  .K elowna, as sh o w n  by th e  
ap p o in tm en t o f a local s e c re ta ry  and  
in  o th e r  w ays.
T he M ayor rep o rted , ini th is  con­
nection , th a t  D r. D ickson had  th e  
p relim inary , a rra n g e m e n ts  w ell in 
hand.
_Qp m otion o fA ld e rm e n  S u th e rlan d  
an d  T ay lo r,: i t  wais reso lved , T h a t  
a ll subdivision p la n s  passed  .by the  
Council- be placed- on th e  C ity  ma p 
atod be assessed a s  lo ts . ■
In  exp lanation  Of h is  m otion, Aid. 
S u th erlan d  said  th a t  here to fo re , it  
had  beep th e  p rac tice  n o t to  p u t 
subdivisions on  the  C ity  m ap u n til  
th ey  had  ^beern- r e g is te r e d  a t  K am ­
loops. Owing to  th e  len g th y , delays 
in  th a t  o ffice ,. ‘ m uch - inconvenieh ce 
had  been caused, an d  h e  th o u g h t i t  
w as adviisahle ' tO: p u t  a ll  subdivisions 
on  th e  m ap ah soon as  th e y  w ere, 
passed^ Jbjl...th e .. J&umoil.
Aid. .Copeland • su g g es te d  th a t ,  fo r 
the  beautification! o f  the- c ity , a- r e ­
duction  m ig h t h e  , m ade in  w a te r
\
1 ,Ti‘T**ir*»*"*nT’*
ra te s  to  largo oouiHumern such  as the  
ow ners o f la rg e  lawnn.
S peak ing  fo r -the Water? C om m it­
tee, A id S u th e rlan d  wqa -agreeable 
to c u t th e  r a t e s  iin tw o, pmovldqd the  
Council would tu rn  in to  th e  fut^ds of 
the C om m ittee  non am o u n t equal to 
the  red u c tio n .
The (Mayor wais o f the  opinion tihut 
thu  proposed re d u c tio n  w ould affect 
very  few  people
Aid. OopelaW'd re p o rte d  . t h a t  hie 
had seem all th e  p ro p arty -o w n ej’s oh 
the  s o u th  ¥*i&e o f Harviey Ave. dow n 
to R ic h te r  9 t., amd ho h a d  found 
them  a ll w illing  to  have thcj ir r ig a ­
tion d itc h  come th ro u g h  th e  1 back of 
th e ir  lots* He had  amrtamged w ith  
M,r. Parkimectn to  ta k e  neceosary lev­
els, and  the  w ork , w h ich  shou ld  have 
been done Roomer, shou ld  be com pleted 
th is  w eek. T u rn in g  to  s t r e e t  w ork , 
he u rg ed  th e  meted , otf som e wotrk toe­
ing dotae olft th e  feaisit end  of H arvey 
Ave., amd on S t. Pa>ul St.i alnd E th e l 
S t., avem if ifundtsi w ere  ru n n in g  low. 
He had  been o v e r  a ll  th e  S tre e ts  in 
tow n, and  h is . opimion. w a s  thalt the 
m ain s t r e e ts  lead in g  to  th e  can n e r­
ies amid, sh ipp ing  w arehouses should 
be p u t 1m goqdJ o rder.
T he M ayor ■suggested, t h a t  some 
w ork  shou ld  be dome on tube s t r e e ts  
connecting  w ith  th e  ro a d  to  Glen- 
m ore, so as  to p ro v id e  fo r  th e  heavy 
tra f f ic  from  . th a t  d is tr ic t  t-hte fall. 
He re fe r re d  p a r tic u la r ly  to  th e  east 
end o f ' G aston  Ave., which- w as a  
sh o rt arid d irec t ro u te  to  the ' can-. 
<mery and- sh ipp ing  houses h u t  a t  
p re sen t w as low amd w et.
Aid. B lackw ood said  he had, toeemi 
approached  by M r. A. Johnson , who 
w as c lea rin g  up som e lo ts  n e a r  Mill 
C reek, fo r permission! to  b la s t some; 
s tu m p s  o n  his p ro p e rty , apd! J^e jihad 
also asked  thalt th e  C ity b la s t  pome 
s tu m p s  in  th e  s t r e e t  oh w h ic h  th e ' 
lo ts fro n ted .. ~
T he M ayor ‘w as o f Opinion, th a t  if  
the  C ity  gave  permission! t o ' b la s t 
s tu m p s  i t  w ould  be resp o n sib le  for 
any  dam age  th a t  m ig h t ensue. He 
did no t th in k  th e re  w ere  amy s tu m p s  
im thalt neighbourhood la rg e  enough 
to  re q u ire  b la stin g .
T he 'm a t te r . wais le f t  w ith  the
B oard  of W orks fo r in v estig a tio n .
Aid. Copelanxd re fe rre d  to  th e  need 
of c u tt in g  th e  g r a s s ’ on c ity  s tre e ts , 
amd’w a s  in  fa v o u r o f  g iv in g  th e  h ay  
to  an y  parson  w ho w ould  clean up 
a ll th e  S tree ts .
Aid. B alckw ood .w anted s®*? th e
g ra s s  c u t in w o rk m an lik e  mainner,
*not m ere ly  the  to p  n ipped o ff here 
amd th e re . He h a d  a lw ays k e p t  th e  
g ra s s  c u t in f ro n t o f his p ro p e rty , 
and  he took  th e  hay.
Aid. Millie p rick ed  up h is  e a rs  ait 
the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f Aid. B lackw ood’s 
re m a rk s , amd declared  th a t  g e n tle ­
m an could h o t, as aim a ld erm an , de­
rive bemefit '.from th e  C ity  in  amy 
w ay  w hatsoever.
Aid. B lackw ood r e to r te d  t h a t  any 
p ro p erty -o w n er h a d  a  r ig h t  to  keep 
th e  g ra s s  icut o a  th e  s t r e e t  in  fro n t 
o f  his lo t, and a  b risk  l i t t l e  t i f f  
seem ed in  {prospect to  re liev e  ‘ th e  
m onotonous h a rm o n y  -of Cplumcil p ro - 
ceedim-g-s, bu t - i t . w as  b ro u g h t to  an 
a b ru p t close by re fe ren ce  o f the  
m a t te r  o f  g r a s s  c u t t in g  to  th e  B oard 
o f Works-.
M r. G. / G. Cle-metnt a t te n d e d  to  
p ro te s t  ag a in s t th e  charge' m ade for 
s t r e e t  w a te r in g  a g a in s t 5 0  feet 
front-age occupied by h im  on W ate r 
Gt. So ’f a r  as he knew , t h a t  po rtion  
o f W a te r  S t . : h a d  m ot b e en ; w a te red  
th is  y e a r , amd; as f a r  as he w as con­
cerned, he did n o t w a n t  i t .
T he M ayor piromise'd t h a t  t'he m a t- 
t e r  w ould  ^  in v es tig a ted ;
M r. Clememt ex p ressed  th e ; opinion 
th a t  some- o f th e  s ide  s t r e e ts  -should 
be w a te re d , a» a so u rce  o f d u s t .
T jhe‘M ay o r-rep lied  th a t  th e  By-law  
provided  fo r  w a te r in g - on ly  c e r ta in  * 
s tre e ts ,  h u t : th e  Council w ou ld  be 
p leased to  lbok  in to  t h e  m a t t e r  w ith • 
a view to  add o th e r  s t r e e ts ,  if- the  
people s o  desired . I
A lderm en T a y lo r  a n d  • S u th e rlan d  
moved,: T h a t  a g ra m t o f $1 ,000  be
ENOERBY BASEBALL TEAM
Affejcted by the Heat
Eijcuietby hail a baseball team, 
They are good ball playcm, but they 
have missed the ir vocation. At 
least, those partiouljur member a of 
the, team k who rushed  Into print 
amd Chantgetl th e  Kelowna, team with 
general' crookedness In the game 
played here. on. Monday, June, 3rd, 
should 'be1 working for- one olf W„ It. 
Hearat’s  yellow ' journal a, where a 
fertile, imagination and a jjoaitive 
distaste for the tru th*  the wiiole 
tru th ,-an d  n o th in g -b u t-- the tru th ,
arc  pirimcl;qualifiealtioin‘jw■ 4 ‘
Three partloular plays are describ­
ed in., the "Endeirby Piueiss,1’ of .Fume 
6, amid the "Vernou News” of the 
same date, through -am Endeuiby cor- 
reapomdcDt, who- says hei .is speaking 
"for the boys,” also oomtains mu 
article of the sa^ Hie style.
P lay  No. 1. f i r s t  'baeemam,
S chm id t, wois h c ld b y  th e  legs by a 
mam pin f i r s t  to  p re v e n t him  fie ld ing  
a h i t  ba ll.”“ Em derby P ress . Ye godn 
amd l i t t le  fishes I H ere  a re  a few  
de ta ils  o f w h a t  ■ a c tu a llv  happem ^l. 
The Keloivyha, b a t t e r  . singled  amd 
reached  f i r s t .  A fte r  ; Schm id t had 
fielded the  ball amd r e tu r n e d  i t  to  
the  p itch e r, he s tep p e d  o ff th e  bag 
to g e t  In to  position . The base ru n - 
m er put* - a h an d  a ro u n d  h is ankle 
w h ile ' bun g in g  ito th e  bag. The 
baisemaini w as iooit tirjlpped up> n o r held 
to  p re v e n t vjh'*,m fielding! a  b^il. T h e re  
wa/s uq m ore imolLce ip  th e  a c t, amd 
mo m ore hartm done, th a ju .if th e  local 
mam had  tic k le d  M r. S ch m id t in  the 
ribs. Any Old (bail p lay e r w ould 
lau g h  ait (the auntie, b u t S chm id t1 went? 
up iin th e  d ir  oyer it.. ’
.—If this play’ looked suspicious to 
Enderby,. why peed they . flee still 
fu r th e r ,from Lhe tm^th. nod; say (that 
Mack amd LmFoTge were 'un justly  
treated1?
Play No. J2. “Mack whs tagged 
a<nid called out ten  feet from firs t 
base, while walking back to first 
a fte r the. overrun. Endjerby Press.
Mack singled and reached ’.first, 
return ing  to the bag aifter the over- 
rum. The firs t '. baseman held tlhe 
ball.—M ackstoopod dowin to  pull 
up hiis stocking, o r for' soma similar 
purpose. - The Kelowma pitcher 
clapped his hamds as if hie had 
caught the ball, amid walked tow ard 
the box.. Mack stepped off . firs) 
amid .was tajgged out by the baseman. 
I t  was one of .the oldest, amd simplest 
tricks of the game, 'amid apparent to 
every spectator. And Enderby calls 
the umpire '.a ' ‘daw” - dealer! ' Why
are they not manly enough to admit 
their own blunders?
Play No. 3. Thus sa ith  the Emder- 
by P re s s : “Agaiin, LaForge, for 
EmdeTby, stopped a Kelowna irdnner 
a t 3rd. He had him^deaid to  rights, 
amid the runmer was called oult by the 
umpire. Afteir'bekng declared out 
the rummer deliberately knocked the 
ball out of LaForge’s haind and was 
declared safe liy the Kelowmai team, 
who prevailed upon the umpire to 
change has decision.” —1——
THE LMPfRE DID NOT CALL
Continued on Page 3
T H E  RU N N ER OUT, AND T H E R E ­
FO RE NEVER CHANGED H IS  DE­
CISION;
E verybody saw  L aF o rg e  drop  th e  
ball a s  the  runner, diid in to  th e  base, 
b u t lie wais n o t h o n e s t • eno u g h  ,-t.o 
ad m it :t .  He sw ore to  th e  um pire , 
to  th e  crow d, to  everybody, th a t  lie 
had  n ever dropped it. The -local 
team  w ere  ju s t ly  in d ig n a n t a t  him , 
b u t th e  -Emdeirby co rresponden t to  
the  “V ernon .New's” say s  t h a t  th ey  
acted  like spoiled ch ild ren . H aving  
been d e tec ted  once, L aF o rg e  come's 
a long  w ith  .a n o th e r  id io tic  yaira 
abou t th e  baise ru n n e r  de liberate ly ' 
knock ing  tbe^ b u ll o u t o>f his hands. 
H e is "pot even C onsistent in h is  l i t t le  
momologues.
. E n d erb y  played \w in n in g  b i l l  o>n 
M onday ,. and- m ore th a n  once g o t  th e  
approval o f .the sp e c ta to rs  by g o o d  
p itch in g  o r  . clever- fie ld ing . - T he 
only occasion th e  homo te am  w as so re  
w as w han L aF o rg e  spoke  his l i t t le
Continued pn. page 3,
\
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L O D G E S
A. F. &  A . M
5t Gcorge’i  Lodge, 
WO. 41.J L ,
R egu lar meeting'll on F rl 
W \  d*jra, tni or before th e  lul
N r  moon, a t  8
jner’n HaU. tfojourulngr
b re th ren  cord I«11 j  Inv ited . w „ r I _ R
W. J. K nox P .U . W n .t.irs
W. M. Scc
Orchard City Lodge, Number. 59
✓ C K  I.O.O.F.
^  - ■" Meet# e re ry  T u e o d a v  
evening In each m onth a t  8 p.m , iln W arm er a 
ball, v ln ltlng  B reth ren  are cordially Invited 
to  a tte n d .
W .R . T R ttN C H , N . G. , • . •
J .  H. M ID D LETO N , V. O.
F R E D E R IC  A RM STRO N G , Rcc.-Soc.
S .  O .  E .  B .  S .  
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meet* to d  and  4 th  W ednesdays, In Keller Block, 
a t  8 p.m . Y loitlng B rethren  welcome.
J .  II. D A V IES, P residen t.
D. R ; B U T T , S ecretary .
PROFESSIONAL
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancersj etc.
K E L O W N A . - - - B . C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA. - B, C.
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
... . C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  ; 
Assoc. M em. Ca.ti. 9oc, C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T oron’p  U niversity . 
E n g in ee rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n a , E tc .
S p e c ia l  a tten tio n  g iven  to  construe? 
tion  of W ate rw o rk s . a n d  S ew erag e  
Systems,* P u m p in g  an d  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  C oncrete C onstruction , etc. 
R ow cliffe  B lock, K elow na , B. C.
Richard H. P ark in son
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C.L.S.,etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S , 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S
P .O .B o x  137
CHARLES HARVEY
* B .A .S C ., C .E . ,  D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
S urveys, S ubdiv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in ee rin g  R eports  an d  E s tim a te s .
Office: R ay  trier Block, K elow na, B .C. 
Telephone 147
B. A . M OORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E., B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: C R O W L E Y  B LO C K , 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
P i A N O F O R T E
MR. H A RO LD  TOD BOYD, E xhib itioner am adequate gran t for 
Royal College of M usic, and  la te ly  w ith K endrick ■ _ ■  , ,  ■
P y ie ,  MuajDo&, O rg an is t of th e  C ath ed ra l, M an- tails depletia.li of the
D E N T I S T .
aer of L aw  re 
_ P endozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w ned an d  E d ite d  by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
v . r  S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  in  Advance)
T o  any  addreim In C an ad a  an d  »11 p a r t*  of the 
BritlHllKmplre: 81.50 per year,
S ta te s  and other (orelgn coun tries; 82.00 n»cr
t ■ /ear- . ______
News ol social even ts an d  com m unications In 
regard  to m a tte rs  of public Intercut will be 
. g lad ly  received lor publication, If a u th e n ti­
ca ted  by tlie w rite r’s nam e and  address, 
which will not be p rin ted  If so desired. No 
m a tte r  of a  scandalous, libellous or Im pertin ­
e n t n a tu re  will be accep ted .
T oeusure-acceptance, a ll m anuscrip t should be 
legibly w ritten  on one side of the p ap er only.
; T y p ew ritten  copy Is preferred.
The COURIER docs not necessarily endorse the 
sentiments of anv contributed article.
A dvertising  R a te s
c,' « 2uA^
i K t t t e a ' i s
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
Load and Timber Notice»~30 d ay s , 85; 60 d ay s , 87.
Legal and Municipal A d v e r tis in g -F ir s t  Insertion, 12c 
per lknc; each subsequen t insertion, 8c per
Reading Notices following Local N ew s-Published un- 
dor h e a d in g B u s in e s s  L o ca ls ,’ 3c nor word, 
first Insertion; 2c per word, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge : first insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion , 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—R a te s  ac­
cording to  size of space tak en .
C o n trac t advertisers will p lease notice t h a t  all 
changes of ad v ertisem en ts  m u st bo handed  
to  th e  p rin te r bv T u ced ay  noon, otherwise 
they  cannot bo inserted  In the  cu rren t week’s 
’ Issue.
fTjHURSIDiAY, JUNE; 13, 1912
T h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l  a n d  P u b l ic i ty
In  respond  tag  w ith  a g ifan t of 
$1,000 to  th e  re q u e s t o f th e  B oard  
of T^ra4 e» 'lor, a isum fo r  pu/blloity p u r­
poses equal to one m ill on, th e  assess­
m en t, the  C ity Council is following 
the  w e ll-tro d d en  p a th  of comprom ise 
pu rsued  by i ts  . predecessors, com­
prom ise th a t  . p leases oo one. 
T he g iv ing  of a, graynt, However 
sm all, is ain adm ission th a t  th e  plea 
of the  B oard of Tirade Ls in  .thei best 
in te re s ts  of the- o ity , th e n  w hy cut 
the  amounit down to  a  (Sum 'th a t  w ill 
not p e rm it th e  B oard  to  u n d e rtak e  
th e  w ide scope of a d v e rtis in g  w o rk  
th a t  is necessary  in o rd e r th a t  
K elow na m ay hold its  ow n w ith  o th e r  
sommu'mties in g ro w th  of s e t t le ­
m ent? ' , . .. .
T he Council p e rs is te n tly  begs th e  
question !in, h a rp in g  utpon th e  heavy* f • l* ‘ { • •
expend itu res to  be m ade t h i s  year 
as a reason  fo r red u c in g  the  g ra n t ,  
A 1 la rg e  n u m b er o f p roperty -ow ners 
—i n s t i t u t i n g ,  w e u n d e rs tan d , a  
m a jo rity  of th e  assessm en t—have 
signified^ by p e titio n  thei/r wLlmug- 
■ness to  subm it to  one m ill of ta x a ­
tion fo r pub lic ity  purposes, w hich 
does ■not m ean th a t  th e y  desire th a t  
th e  s tre e ts , s idew alks and  schobiS 
shall be deprived of la- corresponding 
am ount. T h is read in ess  to  be tax ed  
is d isregarded  by th e  Council, w hich 
seem s obsessed o f th e  one idea th a t
pub lic ity  en- 
fu n d s  ra ised, r. p c. or n u n acheater, E n g land , receives pupils at n t l m r  n i i rD o s e s
T H E  STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA f o r  O th e r  p u rp o se s .
M u^c of every description supplied The city is admittedly growimg
A ddress,-^P . p .  Box 374 — 4-tf -ye r y slowly in  popu la tion , d e sp ite  i ts
(numberless a ttraction s a,s a place of 
T \ r . J . W , N .  S H E  P H  E R D  residence, and yet municipal expen
d itu re s  aire in c reasin g  y early  by 
leaps and bounds. W h at is (needed is 
O f f i c e : C orn r n ce  Ave. a n d  * aid in flux  of s e t t le r s  to  build  . upon 
Pendozi S t. y amid im prove v acan t lo ts  amd help  to
b ea r th e  b u rd en  o f t a x a t io n  nieces-
Dr. R. Mathison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
- . i of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia •
Licentiate of British Columbia
R ow cliffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
M oney to  Loan
O n Im proved re a l  p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
’ - ' o th e r secu rities ,
l.'ire, L ife  a n d  A cciden t In su ran ce .
Gr~A, FISHER
C row ley B lock K elow na, B .C .
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block for 
■ lessons in
P ian o fo rte , V io lin , O rg a n , S in g in g  & 
H arm ony.
Address : Bos 257, Kelowna, B.C. 4S-2 m,
■ ‘ V 1 ' ' , ' ""
P. Edmund Corby
■ a r c h it e c t
CROWLEY BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
sa ry  to  maiimtain p u b lic  requ irem en 'ta  
La su ch  a w idely s c a tte re d — tow n. 
T h e re  is a la'hge. m ileage o f s t r e e ts  
amd sidew alks to  keep  up com pared 
w 'ith th e  density  o f tihe population  
liv ing along them , a p d  th e  Council 
shou ld  do th e ir  u tm o s t to  noise 
abroad  the  attinaiotiveaess o f K elow ­
n a  to  homeseekeirs in s tead  of dourly  
s i t t in g  down aind w a itin g  fo r  pros­
pective ta x p a y e rs  to  d r i f t  in  slow ly , 
very  slowly.
I f  K elow na wa|s an  E d en  on e a r th , 
an d  m ost o f us w ho have lived  here 
th e  b e s t pairt oif o u r  lives tfiinik Eden 
w ould have aiothing bin o u r  valley, 
th e re  would- be no  - finaintio ru s h  to  
come h e re  un less en erg e tic  a d v e r tis ­
ing  on  a w holesale scale  w ere  done. 
M ost o f  th e  incom ers express keen 
su rp rise  t l ia t  suloih a  ricih . d is tr ic t ,  
s i tu a te d  ohj a. m ag n ificen t sh e e t of 
w a te r  aend en joy ing  a  d e lig h tfu lly  
te m p e ra te  amid- h e a lth fu l .oliimate, is 
know n so l i t t le  in  th e  o u ts id e  worlds 
w hen  M oosejaw, M edicine H ot, 
L e th b rid g e  amd O th er p ra irie  com­
m unities, a lth o u g h  b ak ed  to  a  orisp 
im. sum im er apdi b i t te n  to  th e  mairrow 
by w in te r  cold, aire household, w ords 
fair amd, w ide. ; T h e  reason  is ; self- 
e v id en t—lack o f p u b lic i ty .. . . T he 
p ra irie  cities are keen ly  alive to  th e
ad v an tag e  of keeping  them selves 
co n stan tly  im th e  public eye, ond 
they  do snot b eg ru d g e  la rg e  Bumn 
y early  for pub lic ity  purposes. Bence 
th e ir  ra p id  r a te  o f prpgreaa.
F o r  such  advextifling oa hews been 
carried  on here , the sinew s o f w ar 
have been provided  in very  hopbuxaxd 
ftudiion. M uch th a t  th e  B oard  of 
T rad e  has beeui able to acoomplloh 
hjiyt couw o u t of th e  octuUl p ro f its  
rea lised  on  ouooeasea won a t  exhib i­
tions, th e  su rp lu s  of prize-m oney 
being devoted  to  . pub lic ity  w ork. 
T his fuiot iln its e lf  is ui o t i ik ta g  com­
m en t on  th e  lack  o f su p p o rt givem 
by th e  C ity  pa ,a. oorponation to ­
w ard s  the  w ork  o f th e  Boaird, as, 
in moist ou|se$, a to w n  would] Ibc proud 
indeed If i t s  ex h ib it oauld wiin a few 
m edals o r  o th e r  tro p h ies  mud would 
inot look to  i ts  B o ard  of ttlnadc to* 
finance ala ad v ertis in g  caimpaigu by 
p ro fits  Imade in  prize-m oney.
B acked  by iu few  public-sp irited  
men, thy B oard  of Tirade hap  done 
its  u tm opt to  keep  K elow na before 
the holne-seeking publio, w hile many 
w ho have p ro fited  by jj.ts labours 
have s to o d  aside w ith  foldjcd 'hiamde^  
and b u tto n ed -u p  iiockcts, and, , t^c  
tim e has come w h en  t/hie burden  
should  be shou ldered  by th e  whole 
com m unity. As M r. DcHairt s ta te d  
a t  th e  m eeting  o f th e  special com­
m ittee  of th e  B oard  w i th  th e  Coun­
cil tw o w eeks ago, th e  com m ittee 
e n tru s te d  w ith  th e  ta sk  o f xiaising 
money by  subscrip tion  fotr ad v ertis in g  
purposes had  g iv en  uip th e  w ork , “as 
they  found p tro n g  opposition  am ongst 
some of th e  p rincipal citizens, who 
s ta te d  t h a t  they  w ere ‘tap p ed ’ for 
ev ery th in g  th a t  needed m oney, flrom 
a foot-race up, amd th a t  a  schem e of 
th is  k ind , w h ich  benefited  all, should 
be financed from  the  m unicipal funds, 
so th a t  all ta x p ay e rs  w ou ld  co n tri­
bute- to w a rd s  i t .”
W ith in  th e  la s t week, i t  has been 
rum oured  th a t  severa l of th e  signers 
of th e  p e titio n  to  the  Council w ere 
seeking  to  r e t r a c t  th e  e ffe c t o f th e ir 
s ig n a tu re s  by s ta t in g  they- h ad  - sign- 
ed: u n d e r  d u ress  amd th re a t  of loss of 
business. T h e re  aire in v e rte b ra te s  
he re , as in  a ll  com m unities, w ho will 
s ign  any  p e titio n  p resen ted  to  , them , 
‘’because th ey  don’t  like  to  say  no.” 
B u t because a few. su ch  individuals, 
are  r o t  a sham ed  to  xeveai th e ir—lic k - 
of m a rlin e ss  amd fran k n e ss  is no re a -  
sotn w h y  th e  w e ig h t o f  the* pe titio n  
should be decried  by those  who a re  
op-jpoised to  i t s  requep t. I t  is the  
sam e o ld  s to r y ;  w e h ear i t  every  tim e 
a p e titio n  goes ro u n d  th e  towm, and 
the  sam e o ld  threadbaire argum eint is 
b ro u g h t up  to  d e fea t amy • jxipiflar 
m ovem ent. T he com m onsense w a y  to 
deal w ith  it he tnaimea o f su d h  ninniies 
as cainnOt. say  no w hen th e y  w a n t to , 
is sim ply  to  s t r ik e  th em  o ff th e  p e ti­
tion, w h e n  asce rta in ed , a n d  th e n  note 
how l i t t le  th e  fo rce , of i t s  a p p ea l is 
w eakened by  th e i r  absence.
I t  is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  th e  Council 
proposes to  send  re p re se n ta tiv e s  to  
the. n e x t B oard  o f T ra d e  m eeting , 
to  be held  on T u esd ay  evening, J  une 
18 th , and  th e  membeirs o f tlhc B oard 
should  tu rn  o u t in  fu ll force and  add 
w eigh t of num bers and  influence to  
the  jveigh.t o f a rg u m e n t a lready  ad­
duced.
FOOTBALL
Summerland Defeats Kelowna
T h e  local too tba ll team  m et w ith  d e ­
fe a t on S a tu rd a y , a t  the  S um m erland  
field. C o n sid erab le  h a rd  luck  w a s  ex ­
perienced , tw o of the  boys b e in g  d is ­
ab led  in  th e  f irs t h a lf. G. R obinson
w as th e  f ir s t  to be c rip p led , h is  knee
go ing  b ack  on him . .He took H . L ee ’s 
p lace  in  g o a l, an d  a s  he could ju s t  hop 
a round  p a in fu lly  on ■ one foot, th e  
S u m m erlan d  team  w ere  a b le  to  score 
w ith  co m p ara tiv e  ease.
L ee  h a d  b a re ly  got in to  th e  field 
w hen h e , too, gave h is  p a te l la  a  w rench 
an d  h a d  to  be c a r r ie d  off. W ith  p ra c ­
tic a lly  tw o  men ou t, an d  a  h ig h  w ind 
b low ing , the  locals  m ade a  g am e figh t 
a g a in s t  th e ir  s tu rd y  opponents, an d  
though  bea ten  by  the  Acore of 4 to  1 , 
w ere q u ite  sa tis f ied  w ith  the  re su lt.
I t  is  fe a red  th a t  L ee w ill, not be  ab le  
to p la y  a g a in , a n d  th e  boys w ill find 
i t  a  d ifficu lt job  to  g e t a  W orthy su b ­
s titu te .
O n S a tu rd a y , J u n e  15th, the  V ernon 
team  w ill be  h e re  to p la y  th e  locals, 
a h d  a  fa s t a n d  close g im e  m ay  be ex- 
.pected. \
M r. M r s .  W. F r a i s c r  an d  child­
re n  an d  M n  R. A. F ra s e r  le f t  an  
F r id a y  fa r  Ross Creek, Shusurap Lake.
THE MENAGE
Of Mission Crook
F o r  ye ana poot. th e  B oard  of Tru<Je 
haO hod iu  existence, a utauidiiig com­
m itte e  au  th e  question  of couti-olllng 
MLsaion Cureek d u rin g  flood time, amd 
th a t  th e  G overnm ent 1*ja  done any 
w ork  ait a ll to  th a t  end, boa been due 
a lm ost w holly to  th e  e ffo rts  of th a t  
pub lic-ap irited  body. Whiie aucoeraB- 
fu l iu. hav ing  w ork  done, the Bouird 
bars hu d  l i t t le  nay as to  blue mfirmer 
in w hich i t  shou ld  be cuirricd oua, rind 
mamy of those who ha.ve in tim ate  
know ledge of the  conditions are oou- 
viuceid th a t  th e  money opemt ban re­
su lted  in no p e rm an en t good, jo the  
p ro tec tiv e  w o rk  u n d e rta k e n  hua done 
n o th in g  to  re lieve th e  congest ion a t 
the  m ou th  o f th e  creek.
The quctstioLi is one th a t  in tim ately  
concerns the  o ity  of K elow na an w 4-’*! 
us u la rg e  p o rtio n  of th e  d is tr ic t 
th ro u g h  w hich M ission Creek flows, 
mud w e reoom m ena to  the, eainueat u t- 
tem tiou a t  o u r read e rs  th e  following 
c ritic ism  of -the m eth o d s followed 
and  s ta te m e n t  o t  p re sen t conditions, 
w inch ihuis beon h anded  to us lo r  
publicutioaii.
T he problem  of the  control o l 
Missioin Creek w hich  comes to th e  
f ro n t re g u la r ly  w ith  each unnual 
rlood, amd whic|h in the  l'aM q u a r te r  
a ceintury has caused much expen­
d itu re  of public  m oney, looms up 
th is  y e a r  la ag e r thorn* ever.
T he troub le  seem s to  be, th a t  the 
G overnm ent does n o t realize th e  
seriousness o f th e  situiaLion apd has 
not g iven  i t  th e  a tte n tio n  th a t  
its  g ra v ity  deserves. I t  has become 
the  custom  to  p u t off doing any­
th in g  till th e  la s t  m in u te , amd t'hen, 
wnem abso lu tely  necessary  to ac t ip 
o rd e r to save a ca ta s tro p h e , money 
is ju s t  th row n ' a t  th e  c reex  recklessly, 
and th e  th o u san d s  th u s  spent in 
tem p o rary  w orks a re  amnualiy w ash­
ed aw ay.
T h e  re s u lt  o f th is  careless expen­
d itu re  is beg inn ing  to  show  Itself in 
r a th e r  a prbmounced w ay fu r th e r  
dowm the  s tre a m , wbcrie large de­
posits  of g ra v e l a re  filliimg up th e  
creek  bed, leav ing  no room  for the 
w a te r . The ’r<eaisan fo r th is  is ex- 
plaimed by M r. P fy ffe r , a  b ro ther of 
D r. dp'- t h e  . IdiasioiL,. Air. v
F ty f fe r  is a r e c e n t  a rr iv a l from  
L ucerne, S-u'itzerland, amd was u n til 
recen tly  chief w a te r  eng ineer employ­
ed by the  G overnm ent im‘ his n a tive  
province. In  h is o fficia l capacity he 
nad  charge  of m o u n ta in  s tream s ju s t  
such  a s  o u rs , -amd. w ith  long  experience 
iiai th e i r  con tro l, is  w ell ab la  to  speax  
oiD' th e  su b jec t. \  ; '
B eing  n a tu ra lly  in te re s ted , M r. 
P fy f fe r  h a s exam ined  th e  banks of 
M ission C reek d u rin g  the  p resen t 
fre sh e t, amd is o f th e  opinion th a t  
the  moiaey is being sp ep t in th e  
w rong  way. He canno t u n d e rs tan d  
w hy d red g in g  is n o t begun a t th e  
m ou th  of tihe creek  amd con ttauea  
up- fo r  a considerable distance. In 
tn is  way, he explains, tihie ifa-ter. w i.l 
be givem a chance to  w ash  o u t th e  
accumimuilatioms of g ra v e l from  above, 
leavimg a deep channel a ll the w ay 
up. CXa- the  o th e r  hand , he th in k s  
th a t ,  if presem t m ethods a re ’ continu­
ed, a ll low lsind n e a r  the  m outh  w ill, 
im th e  course o f 5 o r  16 years, be 
tunned in to  a quiagm ire, w hich ap- 
parem tly is being  done.
Now th is  is  a r e a l  live question 
w hich m ust be faced. I t  is o n e . w hich  
in te re s ts  a ll re s id e n ts  o f the M is­
sion Valley, an d  th e  C ity  o f Kelowna, 
fo r  so long as  M ission Greek is lef t 
im its. p re sen t u n p ro te c te d  s ta te  a 
m enace' h an g s  o v e r th e  heads o f th e  
whole com m unity.
T he  la rg e  snow fall o f last w in te r  
h as  fo r tu n a te ly  m e lte d  very g ra d u ­
ally , amd re s id e n ts  o f the. c ity  w ho 
know  a re  b re a th in g  norm ally  once 
m o re ; b u t  land -ow ners down th e  
c reek  amid n e a r  th e  m o u th  have n o t 
been 40 fo r tu n a te , Xor la rg e  a reas  
have been .flooded fo r  mo.% th a n  a 
m on th  and a te  p till  u n d e r  w a ter, w ith  
g r e a t  re su lt-ap t Qi&m&ge. The roads, 
top, have suffered) severely . T h a t 
n e a r  the  o ld  b ridge  h a s  been in u n d a t­
ed  fo r  fi q u a r te r  o f  a  m ile sluice) th e  
10 th  of M ay, amd p ed es trian s  aire s till  
wadirng th ro u g h  knee deep or “cooin- 
img” th e  fences. T he  ro ad  in course 
o f co n stru c tio n  n e a re r  th e  L ik e , fo r 
w hich  such  a f ig h t  w an recen tly  p u t 
up, is g r e a t ly  dam aged , th e  new fills  
being  w ashed  aw ay .
T h e  s e t t le r s  a long  th e  creek are  
a g ita te d  o v e r th e  s itu a tio n , and  a 
p e titio n  is  now  in c ircu lation  ask ing  
th e  G overnm ent to  ta k e  action, and 
anyone w ish in g  to  s ig n  i t  m ay . do so 
a t  th e  office o f  th e  S o u th  Kelowna 
L an d  C o.,-L td . .
rzz.
H E W E T S O N  (H l  m a n t l e
L IM IT E D
CAPITAL $75,000  
Money to Loan on First Mortgage
Agreements for Sale Purchased
Fire* Life and Accident Insurance
LADIES
FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters, Boilers.
», ■ 1 .... .
EVERY ARTICLE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
M y Dink Stoves and  H ot P la te s  a re  not p la y  thtngB, ;but a rc  b u ilt, 
an ti designed  to s tan d  the  same w e ar an d  do the  w ork th a t an_or-
d in a ry  range  does.
C all and  le t ine ex p la in  cost of ru n n in g  an d  a ll p a r tic u la rs .
GEO. F. JAMES
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles ond M arine Supplies.
P .O .B o x  90 P E N D O Z I S T R E E T  Phone 84
EARLE SCYTHES ARE BEST
These Scythes are made in four pieces. The 
back is made of a hard tough steel, to keep 
the back rigid. The cutting edge is made of 
a razor like steel, protected on either side by 
soft steel. This makes a scythe that is easy
t o  sharpen and tha t will stand to do the work.
There are Aw’O kinds o f scythfe, the sharpen 
kind and the mow kind.
THESE ARE THE MOW KIND
We carry these scythes in three styles—Grass, Weed, 
Bush. Other makes we carry—Samson, India Edge,
Cox and Dutch.
D. ■PHONE 1 ^HARDWARE
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 5 ,5 2 9 ,0 0 0 .
Undivided Profits, $ 1 ,8 5 5 ,1 8 5 .3 6
’ R est, 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G.j G, G. V. 0. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S avin gs Bank D ep artm en t  
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN  T H E .  O K A N A G A N  *
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland W est Summerland Vernon
K ELO W N A —P. D uM oulin , M anageri • • . - ' •
FERGUSON BROS.
(Over O ak  H all)
88-2m.
• John Curts .
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  -S p ec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
an d  e s tim a te s  given fo r p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , T ow n a n a  C oun try  R esidences.
P H O N E  9 3  K E L O W N A
TjruiwxAY, ju n u  ia , 1012 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND ORANaOAN ORCHARD!®® ^  p iO E  fE ftE E
DELAVAL SEPARATORS
The World'*.
S ta n d a r d
Used Exclusively by 
98% of World’s Creameries
71
Ten years ago there were a dozen different makes of 
creamery or factory separators in woo. To-day over 9 8  per 
cent of the world’s creameries uso D o Laval separators 
exclusively.
W hen it comes to buying a separator why not profit by the ex­
perience of the crcamcryman. which qualifies him to advise you 
correctly.
H e  knows which separator will give you the best service and 
be the most economical for you to buy. That’s 
why 9 8  per cent of the world's creameries use the 
D o Laval exclusively.
There can be no better recom­
mendation for the D e L a v a l. 
than the fact that the men 
who make the separation of m r Easiest 
milk a business use the D e Mr to. lW7 >^ 
L aval to  the practical M
the cleanestexclusion of all other
makes. They know 
from ex- - 
perience.
lasts the longest
S O O N E R  O R  LATER  
YOU WILL BUY A
DE LAVAL
D. L E C K I E ,
KELOWNA
You should make your Will now 
and appoint this Company 
Executor and Trustee
B ecause it h a s  la rg e  experience  in  th is  w ork. B ecause i t  h a s  very g re a t 
assets* w hich  a re  a  g u a ra n te e  of fa ith fu l perfprm ance of du ties . B ecause It 
ta k e s  none bu t leg a l holidays-, ^ n d  is’alw ays*  av a ilab le , w hich is  not tru e  of -
the  in d iv id u a l T rustee^
B ecause it never d ies  o r is  i l l  o r in cap ac ita ted . B ecause i t  h a s  S a fe  D eposit 
boxes'fo r safe  keep ing  of docum ents an d  va lu ab les .
B ecause it h a s  sk illed  officers and  d irec to rs  w ho m ake the  m anagem ent of 
e s ta te s  a  s tu d y  an d  who give th e ir und iv ided  a tten tion  to such  m a tte rs .
T h e re  a r e  m any  o ther reasons, too, a n d  we would lik e  to te lf .you of them .
C all o r w rite  for booklet.1
THE PEOPLE’S TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
P. O. Box 226 Phone 81
PENTICTON, B.C.
White S tar -  Dominion, Canadian Service
. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.
Wireless and Deep Sea Signalling Apparatus. ' ONLY 4  DAYS AT SEA
New S.S. “MEGANTIC," 15,000 tons each New S.S. “LAURENTIC”
Electric Elevators Skilled Orchestra— Electric Heaters, etc.
The Largest and Finest Steamers from Canada
Sails Ju n e  8th* July 6 th , Aug. 3 rd  June 2 2nd, July 2 Otb, Aug. 17th
First Class $%50, Second Class $53.75, Third Class 932,50
ONE CLASS (II) CABIN SERVICE
T w in  Screw  S .S . “ TEU TO N IC ”  T w in "Screw S. S. “ CANADA^
582 ft. long, 18,000 Horsepower -v 514 ft. long
S a ils  Ju n e  15th, J u ly  13th, A ug. 10th - J u n e  29th, J u ly  27th, A ug . 24th 
$55.00 and op. Third Class $32.50. • $50.00 and up. Third Class S3L25
All steamers sail from Montreal, caUipg. atQuebec 
■Embark night before sailing, no Hotel Expenses,No Transfer Charges-i—
Company’* Office, 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry 8t., Seattle
OR CHAS. CLARKfe AgenJ^Can^Pac^jrgTCriom^
b o o d  W ear Cherrywood
and L ooks! Dairy
Silk Shirts, 
Pyjamas,
Waist Lepgths, 
Kimonos, etc.
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin P o o le ’s  
—  Store —  "Japanese Store
41-2 mos.
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E lec tr ica l and M ech an ica l 
R n gin eere and C on tractors
Aviss’ Old Boat-House 
P. O. Box 870 -  Kelowna, BjO.
J. M. CROFT
B ootm ak er and R epairer
M a te r ia l a n d  W o rk m an sh ip  
: : of th e  B est : : 
B ern ard  Ave.t . - - K elow na
LACROSSE
Kelowna Oetplap Virnoa
T h e  firs t L e a g u e  lacrosse m atch  of 
the  season  w as p lay ed  in  B oyce's 
F ie ld  on T h u rs d a y  between V ernon 
an d  K elow na, a n d  a  fast a n d  fa ir ly  
c lean  gam e resu lted . There w ere no 
fistic  encounters betw een p lay ers, and 
R eferee J .  P e ttig re w  imposed only
th ree  p en a ltie s  for heavy checking and 
l ib e ra l  use of the  stick . T h e  line-up  
w as a s  follow s : /
K e l o w n a  ^  V e r n o n
G oal
S p e a r
N ew by
D ay
J .  M cM illan
C. M cM illan
M cL ean
F u lle r
K ennedy
P e ttig re w
L ew crs
P a u l
P o in t
•Cover P o in t
1st Defence 
2nd Defence 
3rd  Defence 
C entre  
3 rd  Home 
' 2nd Home 
1 s t  Rome 
O ut Home 
In  Home
M cQ uarjrlc
i
N oble
Cowan
M cKinnon
Jones
G reen
F rench
H ough
S au n d e rs
M ercer
R e in h a rt
C a rlis le  S la te r
T h e  referee  b lew  the  w h is tle  a t 
abou t 5.30 p.m . W ith in  five m inu tes 
K elow na h a d  scored, Fuller' g e ttin g  a  
p a ss  from  C arlis le  an d  scoring1 a t  the 
firs t shot. T h ree  m inu tes later, F ren ch  
scored for V ernon, a fte r  tome p re tty  
com bination w ork. O n the th ird  face 
off, K elow na got th e  b a ll  and the  V er­
non n e t w as  a g a in  bu lged  ou t by  the 
Kelowna cen tre.
Some p re tty  close p la y  followed and 
the  b a ll  got beh in d  th e  Vernon bet, 
w here it w as th e  cen tre  of some, lively  
scrim m ages. I t  w as  finally p a sse d  to 
P e ttig rew , who sen t in a  sizzler, and  
scored the  th ird  po in t for K elow na,
T im e w as  ca lled  soon after an d  the  
p la y e rs  h a d  a  b rie f  respite. In  the  
second q u a r te r , V ernon played a  n ice 
gam e, F ren ch  a n d  H ough each g e ttin g  
one p a s t  S p e a r . T h e  local defence, 
tig h tened  u p  an d  K elow na a^airi scored, 
the account a t  h a lf-tim e  being K elow da 
4, V ernon 3.
T h e  re s t of the  gam e w as a ll  K elow ­
n a  an d  too one-sided  to be In te resting . 
F u lle r  scored a g a in  and- was followed 
by C a r lis le  who shot in  a  tr ic k y  un ­
d e rh an d . T w o  m inu tes..la ter,. C a rlis le ' 
got a  sw ift pile from . P a u l, p a sse d ! i t  
a long  to  F u l l e r . a n d  again  th e  goal 
u m p ire 's  hands, w ent up.
A fte r  four minqt.es m ore-hard  w ork, 
K ennedy 'took  the  b a il  down th e  field 
and  p u t one p a s t  M cQ u arrie . just* be­
fore tim e w a s  ca lled .
A t 7.00 p .m . th e  la s t  q u a rte r w a s  
s ta r te d  an d  in  abou t three m in u te s ,. 
L ew ers, w ho w as  w orking a l l  the. 
tim e, p iled  up  an o th er one. O ne m in­
ute la te r ,  “  B eano”  M cLean p lay ing- 
defence, go t sm itten  w ith  the score m i­
crobe a n d  w altzed in  with ju s t  one 
m ore. A fte r th a t  th e  locals played, 
ta g , a n d  h a d  no d ifficu lty  In ho ld ing  
th e  v isito rs.
L ooking  over th e  gam e and co n sider­
ing  th e  condition of the  field, th e  locals 
pu t u p  a  s te r lin g  “  f irs t of the seaso n ”  
gam e. V ernon had  a  nice com bina­
tion in  th e  f ir s t  h a lf  ,an d  some very 
fa s t home p la y e rs , an d  both cen tres  
p lay ed  a  g re a t gam e, th e  Vernon cen­
tre  g e ttin g  tw o g o a ls  and th e  local 
m idd le  m an  five.
J a c k  a n d  C olin M cM illan w ere good 
in  th e  scrim m ages a n d  worked h a rd  
th roughout. M cL ean  played a- very 
smooth, c lean  gam e, an d  proved him ­
self a  h e ad y  p la y e r  a n d  fa s t  jn  action . 
F red  D a y  p lay ed  h is  firs t gam e w ith  
sen io rs  a n d  m ade good. ' He w as  th e re  
lik e  a. d u ck  a l l  th e  tim e and h is  check 
w as p re tty  b a d ly  tied  up. W ith  a  
l i t t le  m ore experience, he  w ill be a  
very h a rd  m an  to  g e t p a s t.
S p e a r  d id  some g re a t  work in  goal, 
w hen p la y e rs  w ere  bunched very  close 
in  a n d  he h a d  l i t t le  chance to  see 
w h a t w a s  com ing. N ew by  m ade  some 
good saves an d  received a  dam aged op­
tic  fo r h is  p a in s , th e  b a ll  h ittin g  him  
sq u a re  in  th e  r ig h t  eye on one occasion,
T h e  hom e w orked  together w ell. 
P a u l  a n d  C a r lis le  savvy a ll the  tr ic k s  
of th e  g am e a n d  a re  a  g rea t com bina­
tion. P e tt ig re w  a n d  L ew ers led  th e ir  
checks a  g re a t  m a ra th o n  and w ere  in  
the  g am e a l l  the  tim e. Kennedy w as  
ju s t  a s  speedy ' a s  ever a n d  is  a  g re a t 
acq u is itio n  to  tite  home.
■ STICKLBTS.
A  nervous b u g gy-ho rse  n early  ra n  
over h is  d riv e r ju s t  before th e  gam e. 
I t  w a s  a  close c a l l .  ^
T h e  am b u lan ce  co rp s  had l i t t le  to 
do ,-and  h e re 's  h o p ing  th a t  fu ture gam es 
w ill b e  ju s t  a s  c lean  a n d  orderly .
T h e  new  sw e a te rs  worn b y  the 
K elow na, te am  a re  a  classy  com bina­
tio n  o f th e  o ld  fa m il ia r  colour schem e, 
b la ck  a n d  yellow .
T h e  V ernon cover po in t w as  th e ir  
only  p la y e r  whom the  referee needed 
to w atch  very closely. T h e  " b e e f  
t r u s t”  w a its  u n til the  b a ll and  the  re f­
eree a re  In th e  o ther end  of the  field. 
H a p p ily , he w as the  exception th a t  
proves the  ru le .
In  the nex t g am e K elow na, w ill be, 
If possib le , s tro n g e r th a n  on T h u rsd a y . 
M cth inks th e  V alley  cham pionsh ip  
Wifi tills  y e a r  be annexed  by the  b la ck  
an d  yellow .
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
The' umplcanant expcirietmaeo of tho 
previous weidk had1 the eiffctot of re­
ducing the attendoinoo a t la^t week’o 
practice to three. 'The day was 
oloudlem auid hot, but in spite o ' 
the hcait, which) La upt . to  produce 
tuiralge, tihootiug condition** gen ex 
ally were good. Mir. TV Ailaut ob­
tained 'an aggregate of 95 by steady 
and' conelntejnft shooting, „ and  Mir. 
McOu'bbin'o 68 woo an cxoelktnt p e r­
formance w ith  an ordinary rack
rif le  w ith  opou iflighta. , 
Boorce 
200
T , , A llan ' ...... 4 5 4 4 6 4 - 8 1
Q. O. Roae ......4—4 5,4 5 4 4 4 - 8 0
W. MaCu'bbiln ...5—8  4 4 4 4 5 4—28 
500
G. C. Rose ..... . ...4—5 5 5 5 4, 0 ,4—88
T r Allain ___ ......8—5 8 4, 5 5 5 5—82
W. MoCiibbiia .
, 000
T. A llan ...... .. .......4—6i 4  5 5, 4 5 4 r-82
W. MoOubbi'n „ .......8—4 4 4  4 5 4  0—80
G. C. Rose ..... . . .4 -2 1 3 4  8 2 4 8 ^ -2 1
A iggregate
T . Allain 96, W. M oCubhin fiSj
«G. C. Rose 84*
REAL ESTATE ACTIVE
Record Sales are Reported In Kelowna’s 
New Lake Shore sub-division
T h a t th e  sub-div ision  o f itibe p rop­
e r ty  iin the  n o r th  end o f th q  c ity  w as 
p o p u la r mov>e, is p ro v ed  by. the 
reco rd  dem and fo r th is  p ro p e rty  on 
th e  p a r t  Of th e  looal investo rs.
M r. F< R. E . DeHairt, w h o  is a c tin g  
as Kelowna, a g e n t fo r  Guiainid Pacific  
anil Com pany, L im ited , re p o r ts  
'th a t  h is  sa les  in  L ak esid e  p ro p e rty  
save s h a t te r e d  a ll p rev ious records, 
a n d  established, a  m a rk  th a t  w ill be 
d ifficu lt to  equjal in  . th e  fu tu re .
L e t te r s  from  th e  Com pany a re  en­
th u s ia s tic  i n t h e i r  com m ents upon 
K elow na’s  confidence in itse lf, affid 
ex p ress  th e  assu ran ce  th a t  th is  o p ti­
m is tic  s p ir i t  w ill su re ly  l i f t  K elow na 
in to  th e  <big c ity  class.
..Mr, 'DeHairt obaites t h a t  th e  Com­
p a n y  in  th e ir  ajnixiety ito do th is  d is­
t r i c t  ju s tic e  h a d  p lan n ed  . a  m ost 
e lab o ra te  four-co lour booklet, w h ich  
re q u ire d  a g re a t  deal o f tim e  tq  
p rep a re  aind p r in t , ajnd h a s  delayed 
th em  in a d v e r tis in g  th is  p ro p e rty  
g en era lly . T h e  book is n o w .; in  the  
press, an d  th e  C om pany’s m any ,a- 
g e n ts  o v e r t h e . e n tire  co n tin en t a re  
th is  w eek  s ta r t in g  a n  aggnessive 
pub lic ity  cam paign,' w h ich  w ill su re ­
ly R esult fta a speedy  sa iq  of- a ll of 
th e  p ro p e rty  availab le .
R eal e s ta te  e x p e r ts  declare  L ake­
side one o f th e  m ost a t t r a c t iv e  re s id ­
en tia l p ro p e rtie s  ever p u t  on  th e  m ar­
k e t. T h e  lak e  sho re , th e  m o un ta in  
background , th e  b e au tifu l outlook, 
th e  level n a tu re  of th e  land , th e  a t ­
tra c tiv e  o u tla y  o f th e  p ro p e rty , a ll 
te n d  to  m ake i t  a  desirab le  place to  
live.' K elow na c itizens recognise  th is  
fa c t, amd a re  buy ing  up  ais m any of 
th e  choice lo ts  a s  th e y  oath affo rd .
“M ove it  About ju st like a  W heelbarrow*9
See this Great Portable 
Outfit Before You Buy 
A  Stationary Engine
rERE is an engine that can be used for practically" 
every light power requirement, with equal success. 
It will run all kinds of light machinery as well as 
it will pump water, and is the beBt engine to use for 
spraying, operating country water supply and electric 
lighting systems, etc. The usefulness of
The Ferro Portable Power Plant
is multiplied by mounting it on wheeled skids, so that one 
person may easily and quickly move it from one job to 
another.
Come in and see this outfit—one on hand for demon­
stration. It will put you under no obligation to buy 
whatever. Catalog free for the asking.
GEO* F. JAMES
A gent
P H O N E  84 P .O . BOX 00
S E P U LC H ER S  O F  W A X. ,
Tombs That Bsso Sometimes Broot In 
Their Hive®.
Bees have a Very Ingenious and sani­
tary way of disposing o f a moose or a  
sing that may happen* by accident or 
design, to find Its way Into their hive. 
When the Intruder Is killed tho prob­
lem arises bow to deal with the body. 
If It Is impossible to expel or dismem­
ber it they will proceed methodically 
to Inclose it In a veritable sepulcher of 
wax.
Xn one o f  bis hlvea a beekeeper dis­
covered three snob tombs side by side, 
erected with parity walls like the cell 
of the comb, so that no wax should, 
be wasted. These tombs tho prudent 
“sextons" tod raised over the remains 
of three atj^la that a child had intro- 
dneed titto-the hive. As a rule, when 
dealing with snails, bees will be con­
tent to seal up with wax the opening 
of tho shell. But In thls case the shells 
were more or less cracked and broken, 
and they had! considered It simpler, 
therefore* to bury the entire analL 
They had further contrived. In order 
that traffic might hot be Impeded In 
the entrance hall o f tho hive* a number 
of galleries exactly proportionate, not 
to their girth, but to that of the male 
bees* which aro almost twice as large 
a s  the workers.—London Standard.
Forestry Convention In B.G.
V ictoria , B. C. is  th e  place, amd 
Slept, 4 ,  5 tond 6, th e  tim e  selec ted  
fo r  ho ld ing  th e  n e x t C onvention o f 
th e  Caftadiian F o re s try  A ssociation. 
T h e  S ec re ta ry , M r. J a m e s  L aw ler, 
o f O ttowai, Us mow e n g ag ed  in  a r ra n g ­
in g  th e  d e ta ils  w i th  Hon. W. R; Ross, 
Mimuster Of L ands, atnd, Mir. Jo h n  
H endry , Of V ancouver, th e  P res id en t 
o f  th e  A ssociation. Tfie C onvention 
is b e ing  h e ld  th is  tim e  upon th e  I n ­
v ita t io n  o f th e  G overnm ent of th e  
P rov ince, a n d  Horn. R ich ard  M oBride 
is enthusiastieaiH y forweOhding th e  
p ro jec t. I t  w ill be  one  o f th e  la rg e s t  
conventions of i t s  k in d  ever held  in 
W este rn  C anada, i t| ' i ■! 1 * •
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing tho 
Spirella Oo., of Canada* will be at 
home each Monday, between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & Mathie's 
Tailor Shop,' Pendosi St., to receive 
orders for corsets Postal address* 
Bdx 177, J^elowHa. *Pbfea0 No* JOfll
S TR A IT O F  MAG E L L A N .
Place Names That Dot It Breathe of 
Ita Tragedies,
Tho history of tkfltoll of the strait of 
Magellan began When tho first primi­
tive canon capsized apd fatally spilled 
its dark skinned Amerinds Into the icy 
waters of this southern archipelago. 
The first white mtui'i toll was paid on 
his maiden passago through the strait 
by the man whose name tho strait now 
bean, and , the price exacted was one 
of tho flower of hie,fleet and the deser­
tion of others, whlpll turned tall for 
gome (before tho bitter blasts from tho 
western unknown.
Since that long 800 yearn ago these 
Wlld jsnfi forblddfbg regions have ex-
toll of life and
k
A
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire :
Life
:■
Accident
Insurance
KENTS COLLECTED
acted^tbeir' heavy
property from every maritime nation 
of the globe which has sought to uso 
these “ends of the earth" as a high­
way, The very names given by explor­
ers to these parts are a clew to tta his­
tory and character—Mount Darwin, 
Beagle channel, Mount Sarmlento, 
Desolation Island, Thieves bay. Port 
Famine. Mount Misery, Unfit bay. Last 
Hope inlet, in many cases spelling trag­
edy In Its w orst form a.—Outing.
N OTICE.
Land Registry A ct.
In the matter of an application for 
duplicate Certificate of Title No. 11114a, 
to Blocks 31, 32, 33, 34, 35,37, 38,39,40, 
Kelowna, B.C.'
Notice is  hereby given that it is my 
intention at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof to issue duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said lands issued to Charles 
Harvey, unless In the meantime I shall 
receive valid objections in writing.
W. H . E dmonds
District Registrar.
Land Registry Office, Kamloops, B.C. 
May 27th, 1912.
45-4
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
Rough o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding’s, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.. Ltd .
K E L O W N A
• # • # 1 0 9 • •••
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S '  
G O O D  R I G S  \ 
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S  ,
COLLETT BROS.
P H O N E  N O . 20.
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GRIDIRONJTORIES
Football Games That Were Wor 
by a Tongue Lashing.
ft T A L K  T H A T  B EA T  HARVARD.
Trainer Mike M urphy Made the  A p­
peal to  Penn, end the  Red and Blue
Rose to  the Oooeeion end to  Vlototy.
A Dog Won a Game For Columbia.
W riting  on football to tbo  A m erican 
M agazine. E dw ard  Lyell Fox toll© d.' 
football d e fea ts  Unit w ere tu rned  Into 
rlctorleH by tongue lashing. Ho Bays;
•'There a ro  in stances w hereby coach* 
ts  bavo won gam es all unbeknow n to  
the  public. T hese a ro  crlserf th a t havo 
been faced In the  d ressing  rpom be­
tw een tbo bnlvcs. w ith  tbo team  
. itro tchotf out d irty  and  bruised. Lnsh- 
td  ; by coaches* tongues o r s tirred  by 
appeal personal, an  apparen tly  d is­
organized an d  defeated  rabble often  
becomes a s teady  b u t furious OghUng 
unit.
" in  100n: P ennsy lvan ia  Went to  tbolr 
Pressing room a f te r  playing a 0 to  6 
Dbst half With H arvard ; T he tie score 
was m isleading. H arv ard  had played 
tho  better football. They had ripped 
tbo red and  bluo line to  ta tte rs . And 
Hajrvard would bavo crushed  Pennsyl­
vania If M ike M urphy, the  veteran  
tra iner, had not jum ped upon a tab lo  
and talked th ree  m inutes to  tbo team . 
M urphy; lik e1 A ntony, w as no orator.
*' ‘Do you w ant a lot of bean ea te rs  
Dp*there In Boston to  crow  over tho 
bash tb e lr team  m ade o f you?* cried 
be. T h ey 'll tu rn  th a t  city Inside ou t 
an<  ^ on, good Penn money a t  th a t! 
ToUr friends 'II be courtin ' free lunch 
counters fo r ■ w eeks I f  you le t those 
dubs get sw ay  w ith th is! , Myself—It 
alm ost m ade me cry to  see those big 
Stiffs Walk all over you.* (H e gulped 
noticeably.* 'B ecause I know how 
good you a re  You w eren’t  righ t th a t  
ha lf, you’ll kill ’em  now. You’ve got 
to.* Think o f th e  crowd. And say. fe l­
lows, if  tb e re ’s  no m other, fa ther, s is­
te r  or girl up  th e re  w atehln’, Just 
th ink  of me. fellow s. T hink of me. 
th a t takes c a re  o f you all. For I’ve- 
got the "con.” boys.'
"H e  coughed, b rushed  h is ey es  w ith  
th e  back of h is hand and  fa lte red  on:
•••I won’t  be w ith  you very m uch 
longer, and I w an t you to  win th is  
gam e.'
"H e  finished speak ing  a n d  stole a w ay 
w ithout a word. T h e re  w as do cheer- 
txtg; the  men w ere th in k in g  too hard . 
T he next h a lf H arv ard  found a  d iffer­
ent Pennsy lvan ia  team , a team  w hose 
em otions w ere keyed up to  such  a pitch 
th a t their fierce football has' never 
since been seen on F rank lin  .field. Har- 
-vard w as dazed, sw ep t aw ay  and beat­
en— because a. m an spoke, j •
"A nother rem arkab le  tu rn in g  o f a 
gam e betw een the  halves occurred at~  
Ith aca  in 190ft. Cornell led Columbia 
by ti to 0 w hen th e  team s re tu rned  to  
the dressing  rooms. Colum bia had not 
recovered from  a w earing  gam e w ith 
P rinceton the  week before. Many of 
th e  men w ere overtra ined . T here w as 
a d is tin c t feeling  o f th e  hopelessness 
of it all w hen the p layers lay down 
upon the  floor and benches. Only Bill, 
a  w hite  bull te rrie r m ascot, showed 
signs o f  liveliness. I t w as cold In the . 
d ressin g  room , and  a tra in e r shook the  
ashes Id th e  stove. H e used a poker, 
th e  end of w hich  becam e red hot. 
W hen finally be laid down the  m etal 
tod the red w hitened , bu t the  heat re­
m ained. Bill, deciding th a t the  poker 
Was to  be p layed w ith like a  stick. 
Caught the  heated  end In his m outh. 
In s tan tly  his lips seared  and tu rned  
black. Blit only shook the  poker h a rd ­
er. Tw o men g ra b b e d 'h im  and tried  
to force hiin to  open his m outh. But 
Bill fought back, an d  finally they had 
to choke him  before be. would loosen 
his grip. It w as th en  th a t Coach Mor- 
ley nudged C ap tain  F isher and  point­
ed to  the dog. C atching  the  idea. F ish ­
er sp rang  to bis feet and  built up a 
speech uround Bill. Hd com pared Bill’s 
nerve  to the  team ’s and  asked the  
m en If they w ere not asham ed of them- 
selves. His closing sentence was. 
•Ju st play for Bill. Bill. Bill!’
."W hen  Columbia re tu rned  to the field. 
Bill, velpiug furiously, led the wny 
All through the n a if th e  team  heard 
him  harking from  th e  Side lines. Said 
Von SnitzH. the  big tackle, a fte r  the 
gam e. * We heard  every  yelp, and It 
bliuply drove us.'
. "A lso Bill’s yelping w as so good th a t 
Columbia won out. 12 to  6.”
Very often . Mr Fox declares, th e  ; 
ab ility  of one m an to^klck has d e te r­
m ined the  outcom e o f th e  game. He 
w rites:
" In  11)07 M innesota and  W isconsin 
p layed  17 to  17 t h e  m atch  has been 
bally  booed ; th e  m ost sensational ever 
Seen Tlftit It ended in a  tie  was be­
cause  of C apron H e saved  M inneso­
ta . H e kicked th re e  goals from  the* 
field T he g am e began w ith a  bew il­
dering  series o f  ru shes, end  Tuns and 
tr ip le  forw ard-passes., T he  score lenp- 
ed to  W isconsin 12, M innesota 0. Here* 
Capron began |o  kick., S tanding  on 
th e  th irty  yaw l line, he drove the  ball 
bat weeti the  phsts WlsconSln’i  lead 
wav rcdth'ed to  th re e  points. Again, 
th is  tluie -froii» the  forty-five  y a rd line.
Desoto led 111 to 12. The flrtot half 
faded , how ever. wlth.W jwoiiHln swing 
tng back Into th e  lend A touchdown 
come a f te r  a succession of end runs. 
The score was W isconsin 17. Mlnne 
sota 13. In th e  second half the tennis 
stendled down nno plnyed ’close foot 
Itiitl.* No m ore 'cores were likely
But In the  closing m inutes Cnpron sent 
B'kh’k tw isting  ffom the forty five yard 
line. It eleared the bnr. and the score 
w as tied. W isconsin bad the better 
team : M Inacsotu tnul Ciiprou.”
Dlvorco by Candle. ’
If the  tnnrringo yolu* rests uncom­
fortably upon a Burmese couple, u 
d ivorce ’ may bo quickly and inexpen­
sively obta ined,  with u bit of excite­
ment  thrown in gratia,.. Husband and 
wifo agreeing tha t  ‘liffc'l’apnrt  would 
present greater charms,  the wife goes 
out mid purchases  two small  cundles, 
made especially for such occasions. 
These cundlea ure exactly tin! same 
size, but each bus sonic d is t inguish­
ing m ark ,  one being intended i to re­
present the  man ,  the other the woman. 
At exactly the same moment the cun­
dles are l ighted, and the unhappy cou- 
pie anxiously wuteli them burn .  When 
one' eundle goes out,  the divorce ia 
complete;  but With one-condition—the 
owner of the candle which has gone 
out m us t  at once leave the house with 
nothing but the clothes worn at- the 
rhoment. The o the r  party remains  in 
possession of the house und ull there ­
in- - ■ ______ i
M aking It P lain. -
A cortuin officer in a large ship whs 
strangely fond of long words. Coming 
on deck one morning, he wished to or­
der a l ight aloft to be put out.
" M a i n t o p ! ” he cried in affected 
tones.
" S o r r ? ” whs the unswer.
"E x t ingu ish  tha t  luminury .”
"S o r r?” . „
. “ Extinguish thut luminury.
"S o r r?”
But j u s t  then the bluff old master 
came on deck. Seeing what1 was w an t ­
ed, he called out:
" M a in to p ? ”
"S or r?” . ’
"Dowse that  glim !’’
"Aye, aye., s i r ,” was .tjte. ready re­
ply; 'arid  the l ight was soon out.
V erla ine 's  Bad Coin.
Verla ine once sold a poem to Art et 
Cr i t iqu t  for 5 f rancs , -m oney  dowq. 
Next day he re tu rned to the editor and 
complained tha t  he had been given a. 
bad five franc piece. The editor i n ­
s tant ly  gave him a fresh one amd then^ 
discreetly demanded the bad coin. 
"M ons ieu r ,” said Verlaine, depar ting.  
" I  have passed .it. but I assure you I 
had considerable difficulty in doing 
so.”
Favorite Fiction.
"Ice  c ream.”
"Dir ig ible  balloon.”
“ F o rtu n es  Q uickly and Easily Made 
by R aising  C hickens.”
"T h e  H on. P. G. Squiggles.” 
' ‘‘■Master of A rts .”  -  
"O ld . C hap, You N eedn’t H ave H u r- ; 
ried to Pay T h a t M oney; • I W asn’t  
Uneasy About I t . ”
_ ^ ‘Pred.igested Food.”
Pointing the Point.
*1 th ink ,' rem arked  Biggs, "one of
the funn iest s igns 1 ever saw  was 
th is: ’Teeth  E x trac te d ' W hile You
W alt.’ ”
H iggs laughed long and loudly alt 
this, and shortly  a fte rw ard  be tried  It 
on Jiggs.
“A friend  of mine," he said , "told 
mb of a funny sigh fie had ' seen— 
•Teeth E x trae ted  W hile You W ait.■ ”
J ig g s  reflected. *
"W hat is th e re  funny abou t th a t?"  
he asked. "1 don’t  quite  catch  the 
point.” ... - v . ;4‘'s
“Can’t  you gee? The man. whiA put 
up th a t sign  used five words whfefl^otoe- 
would have Deen enough.. T h e ;.Word 
’den tis t’ . covers th e  w hole round. Ev-. 
ery d en tis t is supposed to pull- teeth, 
isn’t  he?"
"Oh. yes; I see. Ha, ha, ha!*’—Ne^y’ 
York Mail.
Arm In Arm W itjj a Tigress.
It is re la ted  of Sir E d w ard  Bradford 
tha t he once walked arm  In arm . so tp 
speak, w ith a tigress. He was out 
Shooting and. a lw ays n fearless sports­
man, had come to close q u a rte rs  w ith 
h ls ’quarry.; He tired, and e ith e r 'th e  
ball failed to tak e  effect or but s ligh t­
ly wounded the anim al. She sprang 
a t him and  seized hls left arm  above 
the elbow ’ The pain m ust have been 
terrible, but Sir Edw ard kept cool, 
and ,-realiz ing  thut, It would be death 
to  d rag  his m angled arm  aw ay and  a l .
low her-to-spring-afresh  at-h im . he d e ­
liberately walked a few agonizing 
paces until hls com rade was able to 
take  aim  and kill the  brute T hus bis 
courage saved hls life.- though the am ­
putation  of hls arm- a t the shoulder 
proved necessary . , •
TO ONE BU LB— $ 25,000.
Fact* and  Figure# of in te re s t to  the  
W in ter G ardener;
A potential  little art icle is a  bulb. 
To look at.  one of these curious, 
wrnpped-up forms of p lan t  life id very 
much like another  W hat  lies beneath 
the dry oute r skin fa a rtiyftery con­
cealed ns only Nature  knows how to 
proHervo her  • jerots.'
One thousand bulbs, cnrrfogopnid,  
for fI v j shill ings, ia the  current  offer 
of a Wisbech firm of growera, yet 
tin* equivalen t to fivo thousand sov 
(■reigns lias actually b e en  paid for a 
single tu lip  bulb.
You can purchase  daffodil bulbs at 
two shill ings per hundred ,  hut the 
patrician varieties of the  clan cost a« 
many pounds apiece. A few yeura 
ago the Peter Barr daffodil changed 
hands  at  twenty guineas  per bulb,  
und one firm iri Covent Garden, 
London,i offered a new type ut fifty 
pounds for ,a single bulb,  and kept 
their  l imited stock in the  depths of 
the i r  most massive safe.
Bulbs run a level ruce with orchids 
for the fancy prices paid by -their  
pa trons  for' single specimens.  Quite 
recently we had tire trig potato 'boom, 
when solitary tubers  • were sold ut 
$500. hut. tin* potato .record has been 
eClinst'd by t h a t o f  the  bull) family. 
'The  biggest boom in bulbs waa 
'■bat which occurred in Holland in 
lie seventeenth century ,  and ever, 
-in'ee that  t ime the Dutch have been 
in oont ol ot t h e 'w o r l d ’s murket for 
this class of commerce.  On that  his­
toric. occasion a nation went mud 
over bulbs,  and tin? Government had 
to step in und put a ,  stop to the 
craze.
I The boom—and the present vast 
industry ,  for that  m ut te r—owed its 
inception to the importat ion of some 
tu lips  from Turkey. The flowers 
from these bulbs were probably poor 
and colorless compared with the 
gorgeous creations of to-day, bu t  they 
set h country  sfinme.
, Everyone wanted to grow tulips. 
As the  seasons came round new 
seedling varieties were introduced.
In  those days  bult)3 were literally 
sold like gold and precious stones, 
for they were weighed in the balance,  
nq.d . their, ,pc.iee depended upon the 
n um ber  of " az e n ” they sealed—the 
nzon being a small weight- similar to 
the grain we use now.
A ‘‘mother-bulb"  set in the  small­
est o f 'ga rdens  would produce the re­
quired seedlings, and  in many ,  cases 
‘he bulbs were sold whilst  in the 
. eround at the pu rchase r ’s risk, to be 
) delivered- when the sea*stm Came for 
raising and  replanting them.
For the t ime the inns  became 
bulb-markets,  and  clubs,  or  “ col- 
legiuiiis,” were formed. Buyers and 
sellers would meet, and  with each 
group would be an arb it ra to r.  If ariy 
entered w.ho did n o t . belong to the 
club the ' members  would quack like 
ducks,  as a signal -that a spy h^fi 
penetrated the i r  circle. . '
I t  is a m a t te r  of history tha t  d u r ­
ing the craze in the neighborhood.of 
Haar lem rare tulip bulbs  were sold 
for the  .colossal sum of $50.000—one 
bi:lb realizing $25,000, ano ther  twelve 
acres of land, and  so on; In those 
days the value of a sheep' was ten 
florins, yet bulbs changed hands  for 
nearly five thousand florins frequent-
ly.
Natura lly ,  the  skilful floriculturist 
who to-day in troduces a- st r ik ing new 
variety of bulb—or any  other flovvei 
for tha t  m a t t e r —sets a  high price 
upon it, so th a t  he may benefit from 
•his a s tu t e n e s s ; but it is improbable 
tha t  there will*be ano ther  mad,  pa l ­
pi ta ting boom like th a t  which beset 
Holland. ’
NIAGARA LUNATICS.
Fir®-Extinguisher*;
About 1840 a Mr; Thom as 'Philips'.of 
London invented an  ap p ara tu s  fo r put- f 
ting o u t tire, but it  w as not m uch of a 
success. W hen pu t In action th e  steam  
and carbonic acid  which w ere to ex­
tinguish  the  flames were, not gener­
ated  In sufficient q u an tity  to  do the  
work, a  F renchm an nam ed e a r lie r  
paten ted  a fairly  Successful ex tin ­
guisher in 18(52. 81 nee which d a te  they 
have been used there o r less all over 
the  world to put out Incipient fires, 
though, of course, they a re  vaiiiieless 
a fte r the  tire bus acquired  m uch-head 
way.—N ew  York Am erican.
' ■ . Staring at Royalty.
R oyalties a re  early cured of any shy 
ness of being looked at. 1 ney are  there 
to be seen, and both the  king and 
queen w hen they go to the  opera and 
tu rn  their glasses on the  occupants 
■ of opposite boxes are  openly am used 
*by the disconcerted , looks of persons 
. who feel abashed  under the  Inspection. 
Not n trace  of self.consciousness.is left 
ou the  face o f.au  English royalty, with 
the exceptioi of perhaps a  single 
princess under an artille ry  of glances. 
Such a tten tions are an y th in g  but re­
sented. Indeed, the beautifu l Duchess 
of D evonshire used to say • th a t w hen  
the butcher boy ceased to tu rn  round 
a f te r  her in the s treet she would know 
her reigu w as over.—Loudon Chronicle
How to  M end a R ubber Glove.
To m end a  te a r  h r cfftT in  a .ru b b e r  
glove p u t a  p iece  of adhesive p las­
te r a  little  la rger th a n  th e  re n t inside 
th e  glove, ho ld  th e  sides of the  tea r 
in -p la c e  an d  press th e  p la s te r and  
the  glove together firm ly. Of course 
;the  sticky side of th e  p la s te r  is la id  
n e x t to the  glove. This w ill hold the- 
rh b b er fas t, an d  it  w ill wea r  for m any 
days despite ' th e  u n fo rtu n a te  rent:
A  Prosperous Tow n.
They do some th ings p re tty  well on  
the  o th e r side. ... D oncaster C orpora­
tio n  m ade a  profit of £16;202, of which 
£11,500 h a s  been tran sfe rred  to th e ; 
borough fund , £3,859 expended  on. th e  
erection  of a  new fo u rth  s tan d  and  
enclosure, an d  £286 tow ards making) a 
.new ; course. \  '
8uprem e Self Eotooni,
" l  a m  a fra id  Rllggins lsr<a : b it ofegO- 
ist.” said  the ready m ade'philosopher. 
"H as-h e  offended you?”
"No. I offended him. I ventured to  
rem ark th a t nobody is p e rfec t,'an d  he 
took It as  a  personal a l ig h t’*—W ash 
ington S tar.
Time never d rags nor does life ever 
seem m onotonous to th o s e  whb are  a l­
w ays working, th inking, learning and 
grow ing. ■ . . .
W han  P ride  Cornea Before the  Fall* 
and  O ften E nds There.
The rupids below N iagara Fall®, 
where the whole enorm ous river 
rushes u t appalling  speed th ro u g h  a 
steep, narrow , cliff-bound gorge, seem 
to possess an ex trao rd in a ry  fascina­
tion for a certa in  c lass  of fools.
I The la te st N iaguru lu n a tic  is ai 
person who lias gone th ro u g h  the  
rap ids in  a m otor-boat. H is  engine 
was sm ashed, bo wus h is ru d d e r, and  
we are  told th a t in  ono pluco tho 
whole bout wus uctually  flung bodily 
1 out of tho wutor, ju m p in g  a  leng th  
of tw enty  feet. I t  was th e  m erest 
fluke of chance, or cu rre n t, th u t cas t 
the b a tte red  boat an d  its  bad ly -in ­
jured  occupan t in to  a culm pool, from  
which it wub possible to rescue him .
F or the  p ast forty years wo havo 
had a succession of s im ila rly  fool- 
hurdy feuts, only ono of w hich  had  
tho s lig h test ju stifica tion . A bout the  
year 18(50, a sm all s tcam bout was 
launched  on the  com paratively  qu ie t 
pool ut the foot of th o  F a lls  to tak e  
v isito rs out to see tho F a lls  from  bo- 
, low. . ,
The business did n o t pay, and , in 
1861, the  ow ner of th e  M aid, of the  
M ist, 'a s . she was culled,, decided  to 
sell her. H e hod an  offer from  a 
m an down the riv e r a t LewistOn; 
but, in. o rder to de liver her, he hud 
to take  her . down th ro u g h  th e  w hirl­
pool rap ids.
A huge crowd gathered  to  w atch 
the tr ip . The little  vessel flashed 
into th e  w hirlpool, an d  was abso lu te­
ly lost to view am id the  huge waves. 
Everyone tho u g h t th a t  she was gone. 
But she em erged again , shooting  out 
so th a t  half her keel wub exposed ’to 
view, and  fled down the  to rre n t a t 
incred ib le  • speed.
To m ake a long sto ry  sh o rt, she 
did get th rough , ba tte red  b u t sound. 
Joel R obinson, who com m anded her, 
never recovered from his nwful ex­
perience. W ith in  a few weeks h is 
h a ir w ent w hite, an d  he d ied  abou t 
three years la ter.
S ix teen  years la te r—in  1877—a 
m an nam ed C harles Percy w ent 
th rough  the  rap id s  in  a specially- 
constructed  lifeboat. The boat was 
solidly decked; and  below were two 
air-cham bers, in  one of w hich, care­
fully padded, Percy  lay.
H e accom plished th e  tr ip  safely, 
and soon afterw ards m ade a w ager 
with a ano ther lu n a tic  called  F lack  
for a  race th rough  the  w hirlpool 
rap ids, the stakes to be $500 a side.
F lack  apparen tly  w as a bigger fool 
than  Percy , for he b raved  the  te rro rs  
of the  passage in  a boa t pa rtly  b u ilt 
of cork, b u t w ith no p ads or a ir-cham ­
bers. In  th is  he set ou t for a tr ia l 
trip  on Ju ly  4th, 1878. Before he even 
reached the  fam ous w hirlpool a wave 
upset h is  boat, and  i t  w ent in to  the  
caldron  bottom  up. An hour la te r it 
was jiicked up some m iles dow n, and  
F lack’s body w.as found still s trapped  
to the  seat.
This p u t . an end to the  b o a t craze, 
but several in d iv id u a ls  have since 
" ru n ” th e  rap id s  in “ b a rre ls”  specia l­
ly b u ilt of stou t oaken  tim bers and 
elaborately  padded  w ith in . - —
A Boston policem an, nam ed K en­
dall, was the  earliest barre l m an . H e 
went down, for the  firs t tim e  in  Ju ly  
1886, an d  in  the. following August 
gave a  second exh ib ition , together: 
With tw o' o ther m en . In  each  case 
the voyage took abou t tw en ty  m in ­
utes. A woman afterw ards dared  a 
s im ila r experience. H e r barre l leak ­
ed, an d  she was half-drow ned.
And th en  there  was C ap tain  W ebb, 
the on ly  m an who ever swam  the  
E nglish  C hannel, who saorned boats 
and b a rre ls , and  w ithou t even a life­
belt m ade, an  a tte m p t to swim  the 
rap ids on ‘Ju ly  24th, 1883.
A gruesom e photograph ex ists  
show ing the  last glim pse w hich the  
huge crow d ob tained  of th is—greatest^ 
of sw im m ers, as the  first wave of the  
whirlpool tossed' h im  high  before 
dash ing  him  dbWn on th e  razor-edged 
rock w hich tore the  life from  him .
A TURKISH S IN E C U R E
........... .....# I * f
Easy Job of th e  Man W ho W ae Ap- 
. pointed Buoy Tender.
Some years ago it w aa resolved to 
buoy the sbouls in tho.aea'of^Mar- 
tnoro. eouuo o f which extend  to a  tulle 
o r more from  th e  shore. An EugltBb- 
nuvul olllcor wub lent by tho English 
to tho T urk ish  governm ent in o rder to 
curry out th is ajnd o th er m easures. *
H e laid down tho buoys and w as (sur­
prised to Und th u t tho. T u rk s  though t 
th a t thereupon th e  whole business wns 
concluded. Ho pointed out, however, 
thu t buoys, require euro, th a t i t  1* 
necessury to rppnlnt them  from tim e to  
tim e, to pum p tho  w a te r out of thorn 
and to sco th a t they rem ain duly an ­
chored In the ir right position. To con­
vince the T urks of th is  took a consid­
erab le  tim e; but. being a t longtb con­
vinced. they appointed a man espe­
cially to tako  charge of tho buoys.
Bomo m onths Inter, however, the 
English officer heard shocking reports  
. o f these buoys and muny - com plaints 
j of them , and on going out to Inspect 
them  bo found the  pa in t worn off and 
m ost of the  buoys w aterlogged. 'Here­
upon bo w rath fu lly  found the  m an In 
charge and dem anded an explanation.
Tho man Inform ed him th a t be had 
never bepn supplied w ith  a bont ohd  
had therefore, never been able to v is it 
tho buoys since he liud been in ebargo 
of them !—London Fuinlly Herald.
e In
DEAD RECKONING.
One W ay of D eterm ining a Veaeel’a 
Couroo on an- Ocoan Voyage.
D ead reckoning Blmply m eans the. 
com putation o f a  sh ip ’s longitude an d  
la titude  fro m ' h er m ovem ents a s  re­
corded In tbo log and  w ithout having 
recourse to astronom ical observations. 
The chief elem ents from  which th e  
reckoning is m ade a re  these:
T he point of d ep artu re—th a t is, th e  
la titude  and longitude sailed from  or 
last determ ined—th e  course or direc­
tion sailed In as ascerta ined  by th e  
com pass, the  ra te  of sailing, m easured 
from  tim e to  tim e by th e  lo g /a n d  the  
tim e elapsed.^ • ^
The various principles o r  m ethods 
followed In a rriv in g  a t  th e  reckoning 
a re known am ong navigators^as "plain  
sailing" and “m iddle  la titude  sailing." 
However, the d a ta  th u s  obtained a re  
alwayB liable to  considerable erro rs by 
reason of cu rren ts , leeway, fluctuations 
of the  wind an d  changes in the decli­
nation of the  com pass. The resu lts 
arrived  a t by dead reckoning, th e re ­
fore. m ust of necessity  be corrected  as 
often a s  possible by observation o f the  
heavenly bodies. No nav igator would 
risk relying wholly on th is  m ethod of 
determ ining  his position on an ocean 
vovaee.—New York Tim es.
A Chinese Hero.
At Loping H sien is  a  s ta tu e  d raped  
In ,full d ress o f a  m andarin  (the pu 
ring or police m aster) nam ed Chin, 
who gave his life fo r  th e  people. An 
exile who w as in th e  cam p a t  Jao- 
chow and w ho ow ed th e  hsien (d istrict 
m agistrate) a  grudge, rode a  black 
horse to Loping and, hav ing  killed the 
hsien. got back fo r th e  Jaochow  roll 
call; nex t m orning ... A s th e  m urderer 
could not be found o rd ers  cam e from  
the  capital th a t  a  la rg e  num ber o f the  
people should be killed. To preven t 
th is s lau g h te r o f  innocen t folk th e  pu. 
ting, a  good old m an, sa id  he stabbed  
the  hsien a f te r  a  few  w ords over th e  
w ine cups, an d  he w ds ’consequently  
beheaded. f No re s id en t o f tbe  diaitrjct 
would d e a l th e  fa ta l'b lo w , b u t an 'M il- 
e ra n t cobbler o r bam boo Vworkgr dm ^it 
fo r a  rew ard -; o f 4 0 ; taels. T rad ition  
adds th a t he w as s tru c k  ^ dead: by iigbt- 
n lng  a f te r  leaving  th e  execution ground. 
—C hinese M ercury. : ’
JAPAN’ S BOOKS A L L  A L I K E
'V '• . . . .  t ......L
O riginality N et CenatdANMl a  V irtu
4 the  M lka^p'e Land. . |  .
Tho position o f  literary  m en Ini J a ­
pan differs in fiiuny especial respect* 
from th a t which la’ accorded w riter* 
of prom lueuce In tho western, world, 
w rites P au l 8. Heluecb in tho N orth 
American Review. T he Individuality 
of Utorury .fam o and  litorury person­
ality  in it* various aspect* havo not 
been dcvolopod In tho orien t to  uoarly 
The sam e ex ten t as  in tho w e st Tho 
g reat books to  which men re tu rn  again 
and again  for guidance and  inspiration 
buvo been w ritten  thousands o f years, 
and those men who earned fam e there­
a fte r won their luurels by w ritlhg  com­
m entaries upon the  classics. No m e r i t . 
a ttached  to orlglnullty. Moreover, 
most w ritings w ere anonym ous. Es­
pecially If they w ere orlglnnl Waa It 
ndvlsnblo th a t the  au tho r should not 
muko hls personality  too proTnlnont 
While learn ing  w as a lw ays respected, 
au thorsh ip  ucver had tho position In 
Japan  an d  o ther oriental coUntrloo 
thut It has enjoyed in the  west from 
the G reeks dow n to  tbo present,
Tho Jap an ese  m ind will excel In tho 
fu tu re  In mauy directions, bUt tho 
g rea test developm ent rbay bo expected 
In those ac tiv ities  for wh^ch racial 
und social experience has; best' prepar- 
. ed the  Intellect. A strong  but selective 
realism  lo lite ra tu re , dellcato word 
painting, tbo  successful search  for 
m astery over tho  forces of nntqro, a  
grtisp of social and  political re la tion­
ships—these  a re  am ong tho thlpgo wo 
may expect from  the  Jap an  o f tho 
rut ure.
T A C T  O F  AN ACTOR.
Bothorn’a Happy Thought and th* U n­
ruly Gallery Gods.
I t  w as in th e  year 1803 or 1864. D ur­
ing the sum m er m onths Sothern, w ith 
John T. Raym ond and several o ther 
well -known acto rs, occupied th e  local 
" theatef o f a Seaside sum m er.xeport, to 
which he and  bis company drew  a 
houseful o f  people several nights, in 
the week to  h ear an d  Bee them  ac t— 
rehearse it  really ' w as In preparation 
for . th e ir n ex t w in te r’s  New York sea- ” 
son—the  m ost im portan t o f th e ir plays.
The little  building had. of course, a 
gallery, and  In the gallery th e  "gods’’ 
became so obstreperous bn occasions 
th a t It w as w ith g re a t difficulty the 
play could be proceeded with. The 
ringleader, a well known rough o f the 
town, w as a m an-nam ed  Bill H anra- 
han. .One n ight a happy inspiration 
seized: Sothern. H aving learned the 
nam e of th is  prom inent m em ber of. the  
rowdy elem ent, be addressed him  In 
the  m idst o f the  m ost unearth ly  noises 
a s ’follows: “Mr. H anrahan . will you 
be good enough to tak e  charge o f  the  
gallery and  keep  o rder for me? 1 shall 
feel very g ra te fu l."
The result was magical. B ill' be­
cam e a t once an  -official of the th eater 
and as such cracked th e ;h e ad s  Of a 
few of hls e rstw h ile  fellow rioters 
w ith such  good effect th a t i t  was only 
a ' little  tim e  before the  best of order, 
prevailed.
A W orkhouse Rom ance.
A s tran g e  rom ance su rro u n d s the 
m arriage: in  D ublin  of Mr. ^M arshall. 
Bailey, a hardy  v e te ran  of th e  Am­
erican  Civil W ar, abou t seventy  years 
of age, to  an  in m ate  of the  D u b lin - 
U nion, w ho is a  young w om an of 
th irty-five. Born in  A m erica, Mr. 
Bailey h as  had  a  rem arkab le  career. 
F o rtu n e  ap p aren tly  d id  no t favor him.
, a fter h a  le f t  th e  -A m erican arm y  and 
for som e y ears  p a s t th e  old w arrio r 
had been  a n  inm ate  of the  D ublin  
U nion W orkhouse. Three m onths 
ago, how ever, he received in te lligence 
to The effect th a t  the  A m erican Gov­
e rn m en t bad  years ipreviously accord­
ed h im  a pension , th e  a rre a rs  of 
which had  accum ulated  to $1,750. 
Follow ing th is  cam e new s th a t  a  sub­
stantial- pension had  been aw arded 
him  for th e  rem a in d er of h is  life. 
W hile in  the  w orkhouse the  old sol­
d ier fell in  love w ith  one of th e  fe­
m ale inm ates. H e  proposed, was ac­
cepted, and  th e ir  w edding was the  
cu lm in a tio n  of Bailey^s good fortune^
An Em blem of C hivalry .
No o th e r  flower in  a ll  th e  world is 
so beloved, so exalted , so w orshipped, 
as sakura-no-hanai; th e  fchetry-blossom . 
of J a p a n . I t  is no t on ly  the n a tio n a l 
flower, .bu t the  sym bol o f p u rity , the 
em blem  of ch ivalry  an d  kn igh tly  hon- 
or, the  c re st of a  cu lt, th e  v erna l cele­
b ra tion  of' w hich has beten observed 
With unflagging  zeal for. a t le as t two 
th o u san d  years.
I t  is J a p a n 's  ovm flower; m ore om ni­
p resen t th a n  the  ch ry san th em u m , and, 
ind igenous to the  soil of Y am ato h ill­
sides a n d  to the. h e a r t of the  "hom e 
prov inces”  th a t su rro u n d  N ara  and 
K ioto.—Eliza. Seidniore in  The Cen­
tu ry  M agazine.
Sameness- of O pinion/
“ I  suppose,” sa id  th e  young m an 
w ith the  soiled co llar an d  baggy tro u ­
sers a s  be s a t dow n beside a  s tran g er 
on one o f th e  pa rk  benches, “you would 
no t tak e  me fo r a  m em ber o f a  m illion­
a ire ’s family* would you?”
"No,” answ ered  th e  s tran g er a f te r  
-s iz in g  him up ; “fran k ly  speaking, T 
w ouldn’t.’’
’jiNeither w ould th e  m illionaire,’* r e ­
joined the  young m an sadly. “I  a sk ed  
him . last .n igh t.”—rSt. P au l P ioneer 
Press.
—-~ 8tuck  to  Hie B argain.
E xasperated  P u rch ase r—D idn’t  you 
guaran tee  th a t th is  p a r ro t  would r e ­
peat every w ord he heard?
B ird  D ealer—C erta in ly  I  did. :
“B u t he do esn ’t  re p e a t a  single  
w ord.”
“H e  repeats every  w ord  he h e a rt, 
b u t  h e  never h ears  an y . - H e  is a s  d e a f  
as a  post.”
D etected.
; I t  w as a t  a  F o u rth  o f  Ju ly  m eeting 
In a  little  city . T he  m ayor, W illidm  
Sm ith, rose a n d  a t  dignlflied length  read  
th e  D eclaration o f  Independence.
T here  w as a  pause; then  from  one 
o f th e  m ayor’s  o ld  schoolm ates cam e 
the  loud w hisper: “Bill n ev er w rit th a t. 
H e a in ’t  sm a r t enough.,'*—New Y ork 
T im e s . ' ■
Unapprtoaohable.
T all Student-^Ypui* fa th e r  Is tonchy . 
Isn’t  he? S hort S tu d en t—No. T hatfs  
th e  trouble. Yon can ’t  touch him  a t  
all.—Chlcdgo News. _______•___
A M atter of Business.
T here is a reason for everything, 
even a  tra in  new s agen t’s reluctance 
to pass th rough th e  cars w ith hls 
packet o f new spapers first. A wom an 
who had  trav e led  fifty, miles out. of 
..New; York b efo re  sbe had a  chance to 
buy th e  afternoon  . paper she bad neg­
lected to  provide herself w ith said  to 
th e  boy w ho fina lly 'appeared  w ith ’p a ­
pers: ■ ■ * "
“W hy-do  you a lw ays come tbroug|f 
first w ith  books an d  then  m agazines 
and  ieave th e  new spapers until the  
last?”
“W hy?" exclaim ed th e  astonished 
boy. “B ecause i t ’s  business. I f  I cknae 
through first w ith  papers everybody 
would buy a  p aper an d  road th a t; all 
th rough  th e  tr ip  an d  lettve the w ith' all 
these  d o lla r books iund- tw enty-five Cent 
m agazines on . my hands.”—New York 
. Press. , ; :
■ G etting Rid of Fear.
“W hat is  m ean t .by autosuggestion?” 
w rites a  * co rre sp o n d en t The phrase 
sim ply sign lfies.se lf suggestion to  good 
ends. F o r instance, i f  not particullar- 
ly dislikes to  do som ething  one ought 
one m ay conquer th e  disinclination' by 
resolutely say in g  over words express­
ing the  necessity  o f doing the  tiding 
a t  once and  w ith pleasure. The p e r­
son who is  a fra id  to go upstairs  in ith e  
dark  m ay, i t  is said , overcome th is fe a r 
by saying, “ 1 am  not a fra id ; darkriess 
Is friend ly ; noth ing  can h u rt me.”^  . 
T he u n d erly in g , idea is  th a t the  nftnd 
la th e  real ru le r o f  the  body and J!ba‘ 
by allow ing th e  mind to  takecom oaood 
o f a situa tion  from  th e  higher and inot 
the  lower point o f view ill mayf be 
vanquished and  good accomplished.-  
C hristian  H era id.
Notifying the  God.
. One of the odd things the visitor to 
Bnnna will notice is the large number 
of bells about,, the pagodas. These 
balls are; usually bung on sacred posts 
a few feel; above' the? jpnun(L  ^ They 
are sweet toned, as nfi Burmese bell* 
aye. but they are^not fhrtlsbed l^lth q 
tongues. The. vorsiilpiif W o  cooaeil to 
pray before the pagoda .Strikes.ond of  ^
these, bells withi a wp’dflehi mallet, #bla \  
is  to attract the attention of the god. .
TtfOIt&DAY, JU N E Id , 1012
The Irrigation Convention 
to be Held in Kelowna is 
attracting , great attention. 
A nation-wide advertising 
campaign is about to be in­
augurated which will carry 
Kelowna’s message to hun­
dreds and thousands of 
people.
The “Orchard City of the 
Okanagan” has advantages 
that shrewd investors are 
bound to recognize. The 
eyes of the investing world
will be focussed on Kelowna 
during the next few months, 
and Lakeside will be entirely
sold out very quickly.
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YOU KNOW that Kelowna has sixty-five thousand acres, of the best fruit lands on 
earth directly tributary to it.
YOU KNOW that the building of the Canadian Northern and the Kettle River 
Valley Railroad will bring the markets very close to this territory.
YOU KNOW that with these advantages Kelowna’s future is assured, and that 
present realty values are bound to be doubled and trebled.
i n
The people of Kelowna,^ 
have the opportunity of maji- .. 
ing first choice of what is 
undoubtedly Kelowna’s fin­
est, most beautiful and ex­
clusive residential! di^trict^| 
Just as soon as this district 
becomes thoroughly adver 
tised, the more desirable lots 
will be sold first. 7!,^  . .
The citizens of this districta t  • . . , v*
should take advantage of their" 
opportunities and-invest how- 
before the demand causes 
an advance in prices. ' Ke-4 
member that the terms can 
be made absolutely to suit 
the purchaser.
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Sale of Lakeside L o ts  in K elow n a
a
T heir Judgment 
It is  safe for
has been ;correct in the Past• . * ’ »i• • * . ,• f \
to fo llow  n ow
TO
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TAK E A  KODAK
WITH YOU.
W e ftftjr K odak  adv ised ly . W e 
do no t m erely  m ean c am era  b u t the
Pa r t ic u la r  m ake of c am era  th a t  e a rs  th e  trad e -m ark  K o d a k , r h e  
sa tis fac to ry  re su lts  th a t  It h a s  given 
o u r custom ers ju s tify  u s  in  specify ­
ing Kodak.
1
Y our vacation w ill m ean more 
to  you if you K odak. N ot only 
m ore p le a su re  a t the  tim e, b u t a f te r­
w a rd , th e  added  p le a su re  th a t  w ill 
come from  th e  p ic tu res
L e t  u s  show you how sim ple  i t  
a l l  ia  b y  the  K odak  system .
r. B . W ILU TS & CO.
DRUGGISTS aod OPTICIANS 
PS4fet’ 19 HI10WNA
New Goods
T h a t have arrived th is week:
T w o c ra te s  of Royal Doultofl 
an d  Wedgewood China
H a ll M arked H a t P in s  
J e t  N ecklaces a n d  C hains 
P e a r l  an d  A m ethyst L in k s
P e a r l  D rop E a r r in g s  in 
th e  new est desig n s
B carf P in s  in silver, gold 
filled  an d  solid gold
A lw ay s a  p leasu re  to  show 
ou r goods
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
Advertise In Tbe Courier
Ib e  Shop Window o f Kelowna
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOW NA, B.C
NMftai
E .  E N G L A N D
B U IL D E R
CITY COUNCIL
Pittance for Publicity
D ecora ting  and  G en era l H ouse R ep a irs  
speed ily  a ttended to  a n d  sa tisfac tio n  
g u a ra n tee d .
Continued from 1
Cull at office, if In town, 
’Phone or write, If a t home.
’P h o n e '194 P .O . Box 12
Office No. 5
C R O W L E Y  BLO C K
K E L O W N A  B . C.
J5/>c
G R E E N H O U S 1 E S
RTRICHTER STREE1
Between tbo Presbyterian and Mow 
English Churches
— P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E  — 
T O M A T O  (Earliana), CA BBA G E. 
C A U L IF L O W E R , etc. 
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
All plants well hardened and tran s­
planted
P A L M E R  (SI R O G E R SO N  
Phone N o .-88 B o s  117 40-tf.
BANKHEAD
C O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
W ellington lump - $13.00 “
MASONS’
S U P P L IE S
HAUG
A  new  and very choice sub-division  of th e celebrated  
, B ank h ead  property, only y* mile from th e city lim its, is 
‘ now  offered to  th e  public.
’P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
PIANO TUNER
ONLY 8 LO TS C .  O. Brownell
B ench land, rich, loam y soil, am ple w ater supply. 
S plend id  residential an d  orchard  sites. L o ts run from '’*
S%  to  6  acres each.
R e s i d e n t  T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g a n * L a k e
Special attention g iven  to^ tone 
and action regulating-.
P rice: $ 5 0 0  per acre
O ne'th ird  dow n ; balance in  tw o  and three years.
L E A V E  O R D E R S  W IT H
Kelowna Furniture Co.
35-2 mos.
glvicin to  th e  Pairk C om m ittee  for 
th e  purpose o f oleair&n^ and  levelling  
a portion  of th o  Patnk fo r a re  ore- 
a t  Ion g round . Caflnrled.
R efe rrin g  to  the  m otion, Aid. 
Suthearlauid re m a rk e d  tjhait th a t  wua 
tbe  occotod giront of $1,000 fo r th e  
sam e purpose.
A lderm an Taylotr an d  ; Copelarad 
moved, T h a t  a g ram t o f $1,000- be 
g iven  to th e  P u b lic ity  C om m ittee 
of the  B oard  of T rad e . C arried .
iin expianatiotn o f  th e  am o u n t of 
th e  gratnit, Aid. T a y lo r a ta itcd  th a t  
ib e  Fiinanoe iCommltte© d id  n o t feel 
t h a t  any .more oould  bo g iv sn  u n til 
th e  aaseanmeiu/t ,wa»f com pleted .
Aid. S u th e rla n d  . added  th a t  th e  
Amount m ig h t . be supp lem en ted  
la te r .
T he M ayor re m a rk e d  th a t  i t  w as 
a p ity  .the com m ittee  o f tn c  H oard 
a t  Tirade „wats wot th e re  th a t  m orn ing , 
so th a t  .the  a c tio n  of the  Council 
oouid bc tmily exp la in ed  to  .them .
Aid. S u th e rla n d  th o u g h t th e  
Council 'Should jm k e  i t  c learly  u n d e r­
stood th a t  th ey  w ere 'not m  favour 
of g ra n tin g  juieirw th u n  a m axim um  
otf $12,000. I f  a p leb isc ite  an  . th e  
question w as dem anded  by th e  H oard 
Of T rad e , p e rh ap s  tn e  Council m ig h t 
lak e  qiae.
Aid. Millie w as personally  in  favou r 
of a p leb iscite , b u t a g re ed  th a t  i t  
would be. inadvisable  to  g r a n t  m ore 
th a n  $2,000 liar pub lic ity .
Aid, S u th e rla n d  sa id  h is  com m ittee  
had  gone fu lly  in to  th e  m a tte r ,  and  
they  had  found tlhat, o u ts id e  of 
o th e r  d e p a r tm en ts , th e re  w ould  be 
tun increase o f e x p en d itu re  th is  y e a r 
over, loot o f $0,01)0 f o r  school p u r ­
posed and $7,000 fo r  in te re s t  and  
sink ing  fund , a to ta l  o f $13,000, 
which showed, th e  n ecessity  o f being 
careful. In th e ir  ex p en d itu re .
T he  M ayor w ished  to  have  th e  
reasdifls a c tu a tin g  th e  Council in th e ir  
decision fu lly  exp la in ed  th ro u g h  th e  
press, and  he s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  
m em bers of th e  F inance  C om m ittee  
attenid th e  B oard  o f T rad e  m eetin g  
n ex t w eek.
R e tu rn in g  to  th e  su b jec t o f ex- 
^peafiditUre o n  the> P a rk ,  A id. S u th e r ­
lan d  s a i d h e  h a d  seep  in  th e  -papers 
th a t  a B y-law  h a d  beam su b m itte d  
ira F e rn ie  to  raise; m oney fo r  p a rk  
im provem ents. Hie w a s  . n o t a w are  
th a t  C ity  Councils h a d  p o w ers  to  
th a t  end.
T he  M ayor .th o u g h t i t  wou'ld be 
a good th in g  if itihe n ecessary  fu n d s  
fo r  im provem ent o f th e .  P a r k  could
EXCLUSIVE A G E N T :
w.
Office : Crowley Block
39-tf
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
F or term s, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K E L O W N A B. C
be borrow ed, m s  ..much m o re  could be 
done w ith  {an a d e q u a te  sunn avail­
able in a lum p th a n  w i th  d r ib le ts  o f  
money.
Aid. T a y lo r su g g e s te d  t h a t  as th e  
P rem ie r h ad  now re tu rn e d  from  E n g ­
la n d , th e  m a t t e r  o f  an  Old P eo p le ’s 
Home be ta k en  up  w i th  th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t. A greed,
T he Council ad jo u rn e d  to  M onday 
n e x t, J u n e  1 7 th .
Baptist Progress in B. C.
Automatically 
Started, 
Lighted and
Ignited
On Demonstration at
MEGAWS GARAGE
Cadillac Progress Endows the Motor Car With New 
and Vital functions
A FEW OF THE IMPROVEMENTS IN THE 1912 CADILLAC
■v
A qtom atlu  e lec tric  s ta r t in g  device, c u rre n t g en era ted  by  dynam o, w hich a lso  fu rn ish es  c u rre n t for e lec tric  
l ig h ts  a n d  Ignition.
In c re ase d  pow er re su ltin g  from  severa l motor refinem ents a n d  new  carb u re to r.
T his new C arbure to r h a s  no t only  sim plified  th e  m a tte r of ad justm en ts , b u t possesses m axim um  flex ib ility  
a n d  m axim um  efficiency from  low to h ig h  speeds w ithout ch an g e  of ad ju stm en t, ex cep tin g  a ir  a d ju s tm en t con­
trolled b y  small lever at th e  s tee rin g  w heel.
Wheels an d  tires. In c re ase d  from  34in. x 4in. to 36in. x  4in.
Brake drums. In c re ase d  from  14in. to  17in. in  d iam eter. Serv ice  b ra k e  h a s  ~,a tch e t to lock if d e s ired .
Bodies. N ew  a n d  handsom e d esig n s . S teel p an e ls . 
‘ in c reased  to  20 g 
c re a se  la  to  18 gallon 's
G aSblihe C apaclty  a llo n s  on a ll  models, excep ting  P h ae to n  a n d  R oadste r, in  w hich  th e  in
m
D asoU ne g a u g e  on d a s h  makes emergency tank unnecessary.
&M.V8TRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE ON REQ UEST.
wii'i?a
M o to r
Beats MEGAW’ S GARAGE,
T h e  B a p tis t  C onvention  of B. C. 
w hich w ill m eet In N ew  W es tm in s te r  
am J u n e  2 5 th  to  2 3 th  com prises 43 
churches amd 8  ^m issions, re  p re se n t­
in g  an  a g g re g a te  m em b ersh ip  o f 
a b o u t 4,000. T h e  denom ina tion  has 
sh ared  lib e ra lly  in  th e  p ro sp e rity  
w hich  h as  o b ta in ed  g e n e ra lly  d u rin g  
th e  la s t  y ea r, o f  th is  num b er
a b o u t a  q u h r t« r ,h a v e  been added  to  
th e  Ohurohies amd o f  th e  43 ch u rch es  
m entioned , 15  a re  se lf-su p p o rtin g  
w h ile  th e  rem a in in g  28  a rid  th e  8 
missions a re  rece iv in g  a id  from  th e  
M ission F u n d . S ix  C hurches have 
become se lf-su p p o rtin g  d u rin g  th e  
yelafr. 8  have fbeem otrguinized an d  9  
n ew  bu ild in g s  h av e  been e rec ted , 
w hile  th re e  (tone a t  p re se n t in  process 
o f  build ing . W ith  th e  increase  o<f 
m em bership , th e  g r o w th  In lib e ra lity  
h as  been  m a rk e d ; ap p ro x im a te ly  $ i ,-  
0 0 0  a  mototh have b een  g iven  to  tb e  
miflsion w o rk  of th e  denom ination , 
amd th is  in  a d d itio n  to  sev e ra l th o u s ­
ands co n trib u te d  fo r  C ity  E x te n ­
sion w o rk , .especially in  V ancouver 
amd New W estm in s te r. Hom e m is­
sion w o rk  is  foe-tog c a r r ie d  on, no t 
only  am ong th e  E n g lish  sp eak in g  
peoples o f  th e i ' P ro v ince , b u t  am ong 
th e  Boandinaviains o f  th i s  C ity  a n d  
especially  bn tb e  K o o ten ay  C oun try , 
amd a mitasSoh is a b o u t to  be organ<- 
ised  in  V ic to ria , w h ile  w o rk  is being  
u n d e rta k en  in  th e  in te r e s ts  o f  o u r
«, j 11w a*.
> « ;ii i  m  I »J fc«i'''<W>V' \r/
N egro  firiemda in  Vattwoouver. T he 
donttmi n a tio n  is also engaged  in 
Mission, w o rk  in India . T hey are  
a ffilia ted  w ith  th e  Boptiah# of the 
r e s t  of Coraada and  have assum ed th e  
responsib ility  fo r th e  evangeliza- 
tlom of 4 ,500,000 Telegufl. As a 
s ta ff , th e y  have to d ay  08 M issionar­
ies, 402 n a tiv e  he lp ers  am ong theso 
peoples. T h is  w o rk  bus been  suo- 
ocsaful, th e re  being now OO n a tiv e  
ohurohos, a nulm ber o f w hich axe 
mow eelf-oupportinK , w ith  8,000 
com m unicants besides 10,000 ad­
h e ren ts . T h e re  a re  5,000 boys and  
g ir ls  rece iv ing  th e ir  g en e ra l ed u ca tio n  
In schools m ain ta ined  by tb e  Mission, 
w hile th e  aittanuDauc© in  th e  Sunday 
schools th ro u g h o u t th o  hvn/d la close 
upon 9,000. C olporteur w o tk  Is ca r­
ried  bln by  w hich  50,000 bibles, 
books amd re lig io u s  tr a o ts  a re  annvial- 
ly d is tr ib u te d  la  sa le s  aind g iven  
aw ay. T he  demominatlouv Ls also do­
ing woirk in Bolivia, S ou th  Amoniioa. 
In  th e  Last year, th e  G overnm ent of 
Bolivia g av e  th e i r  tostimomiiial to  the 
w o rth  o f tb e  wank of th e  M ission in 
th a t  couintry, u.nd accordingly  . has 
provided  fo r th e  la rg e s t type of 
lib e rty  Xoir th e  exercise  o f th e  sam e.
I t  is ex p ec ted  th a t  Rev. J . 0 . 
B row n, D. D., F o re ig n  M issionary 
S ec re ta ry  o f T o ro n to , w ill be p resen t 
a t th e  Convent ion.—Com.
ENDERBY BASEBALL TEAM
Affected by the Heat
C ontinued from paire 1
piece ora » r d  base. B u t th e  series 
of d e lib e ra te  ptrevar loot loins th e  E n- 
derby  mem have cooked up since the 
gam e, h as  le f t  ‘ am. Im pression th a t  
w ill rem ain, th ro u g h o u t th e  season. 
T hey h av e  w ilfu lly  m aligned th« 
K elow na B aseball T eam  nnd one of 
the  sq u o rea t u/mpires t h a t  ever s te p ­
ped on  a diam ond. If  th ey  are m en 
th ey  w ill apo lo g ize !
SPO RTIN G  ED ITO R .
Want AMs
R A T E S :
F irst In ser tio n : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
E ach Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
In  e s tim a tin g  th e  cost of a n  ad v er­
tisem ent, su b jec t to the  m inim um  
c h a rg e  a s  s ta ted  above, each  in itia l, 
ab b rev ia tio n  o r g ro u p  of figu res counts 
a s  one w ord.
If  so d esired , a d v e rtise rs  m ay  have 
rep lie s  ad d re ssed  to a  box num ber, 
c a re  of the  “ C o u rie r ,”  and  fo rw ard ed  
to th e ir  p riv a te  a d d re ss . F o r th is  s e r­
vice, a d d  10 cen ts  to  cover postage.
No re sp o n sib ility  accepted for cor­
rec tn ess  of te lephoned advertisem en ts, 
t  P lease do not a sk  for credit, as the 
“ ° b ie and expense of booking  small 
advertisem ents ip m ore than * they are
w orth to  the publisher.
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  R e w a r d
F or in fo rm atio n  th a t  w ill lead  to  the  
convlotion of th e  p a r ty  o r  portion 
who dem olished a  build ing  on tbe  
W estbank  Ind ian  R eserve No. 9, 
0 2 - t (  CHIEF, CHARLES.
FPiR ©ALE—Milk Cows-Q. A. Pease, 
Kelowna. 44-tf
A GOOD BROOD MARE FOR SALE.
—Apply, J .  L . P ridham , A lta Vie- 
tu , K elow na. 4 3 -tf
FOR SA LE — Good general purpose 
hoirse.—Apply, (R. M , H a rt, K. L. 
O. B ench. 8 8 -tf
FOR BALE — G eneral purpose horse, 
a b o u tf l2 0 0  l'bai; single, o r  double. 
F . S u tc liffe , R u tlan d . 8 9 -tf
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINISTRATION ACT 
and
In th e  m a tte r  of the E state  o f Arthur John 
Chown Clarence, deceased.
W ANTED a t  dace, a first-clA ss dairy  
maim Apply, W. R. Baurlee, 
K elow na- dO-3
P U R S U A N T  to  a n  o rd e r m ade  
h ere in  by  Jo h n  D. S w an so n , local 
Ju d g e  of th is  C ourt fo r th e  C ounty of 
Y ale, on  th e  th ir tie th  of A p ril, one 
th o u san d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  tw elve, 
th e re  is  h e reb y  offered for s a le  the p a r ­
cels of la n d  h e re in a f te r  d esc rib ed  a n d  
ten d ers  for th e  p u rc h a se  of the  sam e 
w ill be received by  th e  under s ig n ed  up  
to a n d  inc lusive  of th e  F if th  d a y  of 
Jiilyr-1912.—
PARCELS
FOR S A L E —10-acre o rch a rd , . 2-
year-o ld  t r e e s ;  house arad barn . 
Apply, P.O. Box 553, K elow na 46-2
W ANTED—Good gem eral s e r v a n t ;
good w ages. Apply, M rs.. Leslie 
Dilwoarth, Yetimon Road, ’P hone No. 
A10. .
1. L o t F o rty -e ig h t (48) in  the su b ­
div ision  of D is tr ic t L o t E leven  h u n d red  
an d  e ig h ty -th ree  (1183) in  G roup  O ne 
(1) of th e  Osoyoos D ivision of Y a le  
D is tr ic t, reg is te red  p la n  No. 117, con­
ta in in g  ten  (10) ac re s . T h is  p a rc e l is  
a  f ru i t  fa rm  w ell s i tu a te d  a t  P each - 
laq d , p la n te d  w ith  good s ta n d a rd  v a r­
ie ties  of ap p les , p e a rs , ch e rrie s , p lum s 
a n d  p each es  a n d  sm a ll f ru its . T h e re  
a r?  a b o u t s ix  h u n d re d  an d  fifty (650) 
tree® from  th re e  to n in e  y e a r s  old.
IRRIGATION. O n th e  p rem ises  is  a  
six-room ed bungalow  30 x  30 feet, 
s ta b le , p a ck in g  a n d  ch icken  houses. 
A lso  3-room bungalow .
2. L o t T w e n ty -s ix  h u n d re d  (2600) in  
G roup  O ne (1) s i tu a te  a t  W estb an k , 
co m p ris in g  240 acres , 200 of w hich  
a re  f irs t c la s s  la n d  ; the  b u ild in g s  
consist of a  sm all d w e llin g  a n d  s ta b le  
—sev era l s p r in g s  on la n d .
3. L o t T w elve h u n d red  a n d  seventy- 
th ree  (1273) in  G roup  (1) s i tu a te  n e a r  
S u m m erlan d , co m p ris in g  th re e  hundred  
a n d  tw en ty  (320) .acres, fo rty  (40) ac re s  
c le a re d . T h e  b u ild in g s  consist of 
d w e llin g  a n d  s tab le .
Persons tendering for the purchase 
of any of the above parcels will sta te  
on w hat term s they a re  prepared to 
purchase. Deferred payments to bear 
interest a t six  per cent. ,
D ated  th e  10th d a y  o f J u n e  in  the  
y e a r  of o u r  L o rd , one th o u san d  n in e  
hun d red  a n d  tw elve.
B IL L IN G S  & C O C H R A N E  
of V ernon N ew s B u ild in g , B a rn a rd  
Avenue, S o lic ito rs  for A d m in is tra tr ix .
FOR SA L E —T eam  o f  lig h t m a re s  ;
‘ w ill r id e , d riv e  double o r  single. 
Apply, H. C. B rad fo rd , K elow na,
. 46-1
ROOM TO L E T —W ell furn ished , in 
L ak e  Avenue residence. B reakfast 
fu rn ish ed  if  desired . Apply, Box F, 
-K elow na Courieav 46—1
FOR S A L E —Tw o “N ational” Cash Re­
g is te rs , cap ac ity  5c to  $ 5 0 ; cost 
$250  e a c h ; w ill sacrifice  f a r  cash o r 
te rm s . Apply, B o* 265, K elow na, B.C.
4 6 - 4
LOST-1-A  sm o o th -h a ired  black-and
w h ite  fO>x t e r r i e r  dog. F inder 
w ill be su ita b ly  rew arded . Apply,
W . D. W alker, O k an ag an  Mission^
46-2
W ANTED—By yourag English-w o-
mw;n, s tro n g , caipable, educated, 
p o s t aa help  ora rainoh ooear Kelowna. 
S ta te  sa la ry  o ffered . Mias W alkdea, 
Pem tiotop. 46r2
W IL L  T H E  G EN TLEM A N  w ho flail­
ed  1 4 th  Matfch lapit on the  
"C eltic”  from  L iverpool to  New York, 
an d  w hose b ro th e r  h a s  a  ran ch  iai 
th is  d is t r ic t ,  p lease  comimiumicaite 
w ith  P.O. Box 66, K elow na. A F riend .
46-2.
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K. L. O. Bench
O pen d a i l y . . E x ce llen t cooking, an d  
a  sp e c ia lty  m ade of afternoon te a  
a n d  l ig h t  re freshm en ts. Ice  C ream  
a lw a y s  read y . D rive o u t and t r y  
them  ! R id in g  a n d  d riv in g  p a r tie s  
c a te re d  for. A ccom m odation for 
ho rses.
A  la rg e  stock of g e n e ra l m erch an ­
d ise  of a l l  desc rip tio n s. D elivery  
to  a l l  p a r ts  of the K . L . O. Bench 
fou r tim es a  week.
Special attention given to  supplying 
\  Cam ps
R. RIDLEY, Propr.
’Phone— Postal Address—
K.L.O. Party L ine. Kelowna, B.C.
; V' ______ 1 _______  \ 44-tf.
FOR SA L E  OR RENT;—S um m er camp, 
.85 acres-, q u a r te r  mile lak e  fro n ­
ta g e , good beach, lan d in g  s tag e , tw o 
te n t  fram es , lu m b e r k ite  he nw 2 miles 
N o rth  o f  K elow na.—R. A, P ease. 8 8 -tf
MONEY TO  LOAN in  sum s of
to  $20,000 a t  8  p e r  c e n t —Rem i 
b ie r  P a u l.
FO R S A L E —E ig h t-y ear-o ld  E n g lish - 
b re d  maire, a b o u t 14 hands, very  
fa s t  u p  to  w e ia h t ; w ould m ake , good 
'polo pony. P rice , $150. In fo rm atio n , 
e tc ., E d w a rd  W ard , O k an ag au C en tre . 
' .. . • 43 -4
Ml • . I.WWM. ■■ . " I,'"ywyy
V;' • a b t H A Y  n o t i c e  ' J .M  
S tra y e d  to m y p lace , in  O ctober^ 
b la c k  h o rse  b ra n d e d  SC  on le i tm m ir 
e r , a b o u t 16.3 h a n d s  a n d  1,150 lb $ ;  a ll  
b lack . I f  no t c la im ed  w ith in  30 d a y s  
of d a te , w ill be  sold to  p a y  expenses. 
—R . L A M B L Y , qjjjaOM^-n M ission, 
yl6,l»2M a
, • . ' %
43-4
i
..
■ •'■St
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
F*OR SALE
Two excellent adjoining lots on Cadder
Avenue.
Each lot has 100 feet frontage on Cadder 
Avenue by 148 feet in depth. Two hundred 
and fifty yards from the Lake beach. Sidewalk, 
city water and electric light available.
The Company’s terms on these lots. If 
you desire a residential site in a pretty neigh­
bourhood we can recommend these two lots.
Call or write.
,<r , ■ ,
Phojne No. 5. Office: Keller Block.
Weasa#
COPTKUHr H»» (fv 
(.1. UWtninnA* *•
Ironing day is made a pleasure if
you use the right kind of an iron. Come in and let 
u s  give y o u  a few hints. We have all the latest kinds—sad, 
gas and electric.* Save your strength and ironing worry.
Call in to-day.
TfE IIOfimNTnOflf^nmM (M il
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-half m ile of tow n, an d  being  abou t 100 feet above 
th e  lake , it  com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the  town, 
lake  and  su rro u n d in g  country .
ID E A L  FR U IT  SO IL A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  TO  TOW N AND M A R K ET
T h ere  is  only  one Glerimore; do n ’t m iss the  o p p o rtu n ity  of selecting  a 
few acres of th is  desirab le , p roperty .
I f  you w ish  a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r an  a c re  of lan d  c a ll on u s  and  
we w ill show  you ou r sub-div ision
W O O D L A W N
J u s t  four blocks from the  cen tre  of the  tow n. P r ic e s  low. Term s 
easy , m onthly paym ents  if so d e s ire d .'
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
. W e rep resen t on ly  the  b est b o a rd  com panies. ;
T H E
I ,
KELOWNA
LIM ITED
B. C,
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., U LD .,  D .C .L.,-President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
CAPITAL, - $10,000,000
Local and Personal News
Mr. G. A. M cKay loft liM  week 
fou- u vi«it to  .W innipeg.
M rs. T . E . Cooper and fam ily  left 
on a  tr ip  to O n ta rio  th is  m orning.
M r. anil M rs. P eabody  left th is  
m orning for the Coat^f. ,
’ I: i ■ •'
Mr. Noel Ellinoii re tu rn e d  on MoU 
day firo.tn! ia trilp 'to th e  Coawt.
JiOUl ’Co the w ife of M r. G. 0. K 
H arvey, • i May 111, a t  Okanagaoi 
Miualiola  ^ a pan.
• Mewars. P . !B. aod  II. L. Wiillits anil 
U. A. M cK ay h a re  b o ugh t M r. Nei 
G regory 's line  tw o-acre  lo t on B ern  
ard, Avenue, U't a good liguire.
M r. U, McDo-muld, uiwnageir of the 
Fai'meira’ Exonunge, m ade a xly.ng 
trip  to V o r non by m o to r cor on Tues 
day uitternoon, m o rd e r to  oatoh th e  
tra in  lo r th e  Coaist.
P . Burn;* & Co. have moved! to th e ir  
new q u a r te rs  in th e  Oalder B lock 
The shop hah been th o ro u g h ly  equip­
ped w ith  th e  la te s t  m ethods fo r keep­
ing m eat in  good condition, and  th e  
in te rio r lin ish  us very n e a t and  ©uni­
t a r y .  , , •• , t
On. Ju n e  19th, the  b a se b a ll team  w ill 
go up to A rm stro n g . On the sam e day  
the lacro sse  team  w ill go to Verrton 
Both team s a re  confident of victory 
an d  expect to have a  good contingent 
oi su p p o rte rs  a long. I t  w ill be an  en 
joyab ie  o u tin g  lor an y  person. • -
/ t f l r .  G. S pear, th e  pop u la r goal ten ­
d e r of the  K elow na luorojae team  
le ft on  8u ,turday  fo r h is home in  Vatu- 
couver^/U e will bei g re a tly  missed by 
his te am -m a tes  and  his m any trieinus 
in  th is  c ity . He h as  prom ised to  re ­
tu rn , if possible, fo r tile  m idsum m er 
gam es a n d  iielp K elow na win the 
cham pionship. . . . .
To the  d isap p o in tm en t of basebal 
fans, the  in-accm scheduled  f o r , th is  
a tte rn o o n , betweem th e  Kelowna ant 
Vernon baseball team s has been una­
voidably postponed  ow ing to  th e  w et 
condition of the  g ro u n d  consequent 
upon the m in s  o f th e  p a s t tw o  days 
wnich, a f t e r  u p ro longed  period of 
fe rv e n t 0 k a n a g a n  su n ah in e ,J iav e  been 
g ra te fu lly  w elcom ed by th e  fa rm ers .
- ^ o m e  very  'g o o d  sh o o tin g  w as done 
a t  th e  In d o o r R ifle  R an g e  la s t  week. 
C. H. Jam e s  w on f i r s t  p r iz e ; L ; A 
Rath,von, P e n tic to n , second ; / Jais. 
W ardla.w, thiir<K-while W. H arvey 
took  “low p riz e ” w ith  a possible 
M essrs. J a m e s -a n d  RathrOO *tred'"t<Sr 
f i r s t  place, w ith  5t>- p o in ts  each  Out of 
60, Jam es  b ea tin g  h is  m an ' by "27 
po in ts  to  22 in th e  shoot-off.
The in creasing  num b er of m at’ fans 
who g a th e r  a t  th e  A quatic  Pavilion 
every  n ig h t  to  see th e  local heavy­
w eig h t g ra p p le r  go  th ro u g h  h is t r a i n ­
ing  s tu n ts ,  in d ica tes  th e  in te re s t  tatk- 
en  in  h is  app ro ach in g  match, w i-h  
Connolly ., th e  B r it is h  cham pion. Suth.-~
e rlan d  is ce rta in ly  ro u n d in g  in to  g re a t  
shape, h is  “ wind*’ especially show ing 
im provem ent, and. i t  is  sa fe  to  say 
th a t  Connolly w ill have th e  job of his. 
life to p e rfo rm  in  th e  O pera House 
o n  Ju n e  2 9 th
An in fo rm al g a th e r in g  o f L ibera ls  
w as he ld  u t  s h o r t  notice on F rid ay  
evening, in  M r. F . R . E . D eH art’s 
office to  m e e t Dr. M cDonald and  M r. 
R. H. R ogers, of Vern o n . P lains' fo r 
reo rg an isa tio n  w ere  d iscussed and  r e  
com m endations w ere  adopted  for 
tran sm issio n  to th e  P rov incial Execu­
tive. A s p ir i t  of op tim ism  prevailed, 
and  it  w as the  g e n e ra l opinion th a t  
the  clouds a re  * lif t in g  andf  t h a t  a 
b r ig h te r  day  is d aw n ing  fo r \L ib e ra l­
ism  in B r it is h  Colum bia. ___
REST, -  $8,000,000
MONEY X5RDERS
The Money Orders of The Canadian Bank o f Commerce are a safe,.
convenient and economical method of remitting-small sums of money.
They are payable without charge at every branch of a chartered bank in 
C a n a d a  (except in the Yukon Territory) and in the principal cities of
the United. States. •  ^ ,
The Orders and full information regarding them may be obtained
on application at the Bank. . , . .
In the ewaet of loss of a Money Order the Bank will, on receipt of 
a satisfactoryguarantee, make arrangements to refund the amount of 
the lost Order. A232
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN .r;. :: :: Manager
We are  asked  by  D r. Dickson-, local 
sec re ta ry  of th e  I r r ig a t io n  Conven­
tion  to  be h e ld  h e re  in  A ugust, to  
m ake public  thalt, ow ing  to  th e  lack 
of su ffic ien t sleep ing  accom m odation 
in the  h o te ls  to  p ro v id e  fo r  th e  200 
delegates w ho ore  ex p ec ted  to  a tten d , 
th e  Local C om m ittee  w ould  be g lad  
if any househo lders  w ith  sp are  room s 
availab le w ill k in d ly  com m unicate 
w ith  Dr. Dicksotn, w hose offioe is iin 
the  R aym er Block. Bedroom s only w ill 
be required ', as th e  C om m ittee w ill 
m a k e  a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r ca te rin g .
T he C o u n try  G irls’ B ran ch  o f th e  
H osp ital -Aid w ill h o ld ‘ a* s tra w b e rry  
and  ioeroream  fes tiv a l on S a tu rd a y , 
Ju n e  22nd, a t  th e  lesidentce- of Mr-. 
J .  E . Reekie, K.; L . O. Be,nteh, 'begin­
n in g  a t  7  p. ip. An im p ro m p tu  m usi­
cal p rog ram m e w ill be g iven , and  th e  
young lad ies prom ise an  enjoyable 
tim e. As th e  a ffa ir, is  n o t m erely  a 
local one, v is ito rs  from  K elow na and  
elsew here w ill be h e a r tily  welcome. 
—Com. *' » • • '. •
fire b fo k e . out la s t  T h u rsd a y  
n ig h t sh o rtly  a fte r 10 o ’clock .in the  
old c an n e ry  b u ild in g  on A bbott s tree t, 
opposite th e  C ity  P a r k ^  T h e  F ire  B ri­
g a d e  a rr iv e d  w ith  th e ir  u su a l p ro m p t-’ 
ness  an d  succeeded - in- co n fin in g -th e ' 
blaze to  one co rner of th e  bu ild in g , the. 
d am ag e  b e in g  abou t $700. T h e  b u ild -5 
in g  is  ow ned by  C a p ta in  B rushy  
T h e  suddenness of the  fire  w a s  due , it" 
is  th ough t, to  the  o v erh ea tin g  of the  
e lec tric  l ig h t  w ire s  le a d in g  in to  the; 
build ing .'
The Secre ta ry  of the  Kelownn Hos­
pital  Society begs to acknowledge 
with t h a n k s  receipt  of tike following 
doikatlons: IN CASH—Arch. McDonald, 
of Edniolitoii, $L(K>; Kelowrvu Club, 
$50 ;  G. \V. Mnlppiw, $25 ;  W. E. Ad­
ams,1, $2 5 ;  Alex. Niiool, $15 ;  F. Arm­
s t rong, balance of . M erchan ts ’ Dance, 
$10.75; F.  Thorneloe,  $ 5 ;  C. G. Cle 
meat ,  $2 .50 ;  F. M. Buckland, $2 ;  
G. M. Gornie, $2. IN KIND—Mrs.
Willita, b u t t e r ,  rhu'harb, mu pie s y r ­
u p ;  J o h n  Birch,  a«partagiiUs and r h u ­
b a rb ;  ,R. II. Stubbs,  u«pa,rugu's ; i C. 
Mar ty ,  cabbage plaints.
Wle are  inifommed by M r. G. I'tow- 
oliffu th a t ,  to  en ab le -h im  to  coi»e 
w ith  th e  enorm ous fru it crop /ioon to 
be .on the  m a rk e t, he w ill build  an 
u p -to -d a te  pack ing  house th is  season 
on th e ' C. P . R. truckage, lie  w ill 
then  be iin, a p o t i o n  to  hand le  a much 
la rg e r  q u a n tity  of f ru it  and v eg e ta ­
bles th an  he baa been able to  Under­
take  h ith e r to , lie  'Iwjpes th a t  the 
g row ers w ill cooperate w ith  sh ippers 
so th u t all prodiioe delivered m aybe' 
c(D a h ig h  atand,ard, as tlhe b ig  crop 
ia certain- to  e n ta il keen com petition  
on the  outside* m u rk e ts , and  th e  in fe r­
ior a rtic le  is bound to fa re  badly. 
In  th is  connection, Mr. Rowcliffe em­
phasises the  Jtaidt th a t  th e  carefu l 
th in n in g  of f r u i t  is m ost e ssen tia l to 
produce th e  best resu lts .
RECREATION GROUND
To be Constructed
For some y e a rs  p a st the local lacrosse, 
b aseb a ll an d  football team s, an d  also  
v isiting  a th le tic  bodies, have commented 
very un favourab ly  on the apology for a 
p lay in g  field w hich th is  city possesses. 
T he  C ity  C ouncil,and  the P a r k  B oard  
have not been id le  in  the m atte r, a p d  a  
com prehensive p lan  to give the Orchiayd 
C ity a. sp o rts  ground w orthy of her 
rep u ta tio n  on the field of a th le tic  
p row ess, h a s  been completed.
South-W est of the  p resen t field in  the 
C ity  . P a rk , a  tra c t  of lan d  com prising  
over four ac re s  h a s  been discovered 
which' w ill m ake an  ideal a r e n a ^  A 
con trac t h a s  been le t for the c le a r in g  
jftnd lev e llin g  of the 'g round , w hich  is 
laut a  stone’s' throw  from the lake , is
'  . 4
bordered  w ith  trees  and  h a s  a  s lig h t 
n a tu ra l  elevation. A w a te r m ain  h a s  
been la id  to the  ground, an d  nex t y e a r  
a  g ra n d s ta n d  Will be constructed , w ith  
d re ss in g  rooms an d  show er b a th s  and 
every fa c ility  for the comfort of the
various a th le tic  clubs.
T h e  C ity  w ill keep  the g ro u n d s in 
perfect o rd er, c h a rg in g  the various 
sp o rtin g  a sso c ia tio n s  a  nom inal sum 
for th a t  purpose, an d  w ill re ta in  a  p e r­
cen tage  of the  g a te  receip ts a t  the 
gam es p lay ed  therein .
T h e  site  is  a  sp lend id  one an d  the 
P a r k  B oard a re  confident th a t  by nex t 
y e a r  K elow na w ill have, a  recrea tion  
g round  th a t  for beau ty  of s itu a tio n  
and  g e n e ra l m erit w ill be second 
to none in  the  V alley . I t  w ill ce r­
ta in ly  be a  g re a t  im petus t© clean  
sport, a n d  w ill save us the necessity  
of te llin g  v is ito rs  w hat we a re  “ going  
to d o .”  A nd good accom m odation for 
sp ec ta to rs , w ill also  be ap p rec ia ted  
b y ' the  h a rd -w o rk in g  people who go 
out to see the  gam e on a  T hursday- 
afternoon.
THE WRESTLING MATCH.
Suggestions as to Time and Placo.
K elow na, Ju n e  10th, 1912
To the  S p o rtin g  E d ito r
K elow na C ourier.
S ir :
I would like to o lfer a  suggestion o r 
two uneut the com ing m atch  between 
S u th e rla n d  and  Connolly w hich I tru s t  
our local w restle r w ill not tak e  am iss.
F irs t , a s  a  lover of the gam e m yself, 
I should like to see the “ g o ” , hut 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t is out of the question ; 
we w ou ldn ’t get home till  Sunday.
A g a in , most m atches of any  im por­
tan ce  (and I consider the one ill ques­
tion is such) a re  pulled  oil in d a y ­
ligh t, and  in more or less-open ground, 
not a  h a ll, l ik e R a y m e r’s H a ll a t least, 
w hich I feel su re  would not hold h a lf 
the crow d th a t w ould  like  to see the 
sport.
Now w h a t’s th e  m atte r w ith getting  
the m atch  a rra n g e d  for one of the h a lf  
h o lid ay s , e ith e r the T h u rsd a y  before 
or a fte r the d a y  now set, and  have it on 
the F a i r  G ro u n d s?
More people would come in on the 
boat from up an d  down the lake and 
th is  would m ean som ething for the 
b u siness of the place.
“  C O O S T IE  W A L L A H .”
( E d it o r ia l  N o t k .—We a re  a fra id  
our correspondent overlooks the- fac t 
th a t the  “ g a te ”  is a  very im portan t 
m atte r in connection w ith  the coining 
w restlin g  m atch, a s  the expenses w ill 
be heavy. Connolly h as  to travel all 
the w ay from W inn ipeg  and  as he is 
s tr ic tly  a p ro fessional w restler, of 
course a  p u rse  of some size must be 
provided. I t  would be im possible to 
secure the sam e receip ts from spec ta ­
tors in  the open a i r  a s  in a  hall, for 
reasons a p p a re n t to a ll who have seen 
the sm all hoys, ah d  som etim es his b ig  
b ro ther, en joy ing  a  “ free, g ra tis  and  
for nothing.”  view of gam es and  sports 
e ith e r th rough  a  convenient knot-hole 
in the fence or perched  6n top of it.- -
A m ateu r contests w ould be on a  d iff­
eren t footing, of course, and  th e re  is  
no reason , why, in  th e ir  case, o u r cor­
re sp o n d en t’s su g gestions could not be 
adopted.)
PRICE OF CEMENT
Is Again Reduced t
F o r the  ttcooiud • tk u e  w ith in  u 
l>eriod. o f s ix . monitka, a red u c tio n  oif 
teai cen ts  jkm' b a r re l  in. the- price of 
P o rtla n d  C em ent hats been announc­
ed by th e  Canaida C em ent Company.
T his la teat decrease is effective, 
accordiin/g to the  C om pany’s amnouncc- 
me.nt, ait mil p o in ts  in Cunudu,' w est 
of the L akes. 1 ;
A previous red'Uictioei of ten  oenta 
p e r b a r re l  wwis m ade la s t November, 
so th a t  th e  to ta l  d rop  1 iin the la s t six 
m onths is tw e n ty  oenits a barrel, 
w est of th e  L a k e s ; an d  ' te n  cunts 
e a s t—re p re sen tin g  bin enorm ous suv- 
imtg to  th e  cem ent cornsuliters iu 
W estern  Fat)vinces. . ■
The local squadroHi of. the  OUth B. C. 
lio i •so re tu rn e d ' on F rid ay  from  the 
tra in in g  cam p a t  . Vernon, a t  w hich 
they liad been in siftem danoe fo r elev­
en. days. T |he period w as sevteral days 
sh o rte r  th a n  h a d  been expected, and 
it  is und ers to o d  th e  tra in in g  was 
cu rta iled ,o w in g  to  th e  very  heuvy e x ­
pense of ru n n in g  the. camp. The men 
looked very  f it a f te r  th e ir  o u tin g , 
w ith  th e i r  faces ta n n ed  to  a dusky 
hue by th e  co n tin u a l sunsh ine  they  
experienced, and  a ll w ere loud in 
th e ir  p ra ise  of th e  lav ish  H ospitality  
ex tended  to  th e m  by  th e  o itizens of 
Vernon. I t  is u nderstood  th fit yet 
a n o th e r m ounted  negiirtaefnrt' w ill be 
form ed, w ith  h e a d q u a rfe ts  a t  K e­
lowna, provided  t h a t '. squad rons can 
•be o rg an ised  a t  Peachlahd;: -J^m m er- 
iiiiiid . and  P en tic to n , _or.‘possibly am 
additional squadron  w ill .be. ra ised  in 
the K elow nn d is tr ic t .  ’ "
y>h:.v.
For
50 acres in the City of Kelowna, suitable for
sub-division. • . ,'P:
Price, $500 per acre
Good Terms
H A R V E Y  m . DUGGAN
T H E  ONLY W AY~~
T h e  ad v an tag es  of the O kanagan in  the  v icin ity  of
K E L O W N A , C,
B U SINESS LOCALS  
(R ate: 3 cents per word, firs t in ­
s e r tio n ; 2 cents per word, each  su b ­
sequen t in sertio n . Minimum C h a rg e : 
f irs t in sertion , 50c ; each subsequen t 
insertion , 25c,
E a c h  in itia l, abbrev iation  o r g roup  
of figu res counts a s  one w ord.)
Dr. M athison , d en tis t. Telephone 89.
ALsgard’s  tore doing the  ice-cream  
lusiness'bif 'the tow n. Guess w hy 1 I t ’s 
easy. .
My, b u t i t  is h o t 1 B u t you w ill not 
th in k  so a f te r  you have been to  Als- 
g a rd ’s. T h ey  know  how to  cood ydh 
Off. \  '
A lsg ard ’s  e g g  chocolate, egg  m alted  
m ilk, eg g  nogs, egg lem onades, 
eg g  phosphates, e tc . have m ade a big 
lit . W[hy ?
Fy>r a ll th e  b e s t lines of O ld C o u n try  
loa-bons, pastilles , F rench  n ougat, ju ­
jubes, m ilk  chocolates, etc., go  to  Als- 
g a rd 's . T h ey  have n o th in g  b u t th e  
>est o f  ev e ry th in g . 46—2
E ig h ty -fiv e  p e r  cen t. WE H ead­
aches1 a re  th e  re s u lt  o f eye-straini. Ilf 
you a re  tro u b led  t h a t  w ay, consu lt 
SL L . T aube, eyesigh t specia list, of 
th e  Telnbe O ptical Co., on h is  v is it 
le re  on F r id a y  afternoon , Ju n e  i4 ,  
a f te r  th e  a r r iv a l o f  th e  bo a t, u n til 
S a tu rd ay , 'Ju n e  1 5 th . a t  2 p.m. 44-2
a re  obvious. Send for my lis t  of p roperties . M y experience 
of tw en ty  y e a r s  s tan d in g , en su res  my b e in g  conversan t w ith 
good buys, both for speculation -and investm ent. T b e p a s t 
h a s  show n w h a t th is  beau tifu l d is tr ic t  is  c a p a b le  of 
p ro d u c in g ; it h a s  its-— , ,
FUTURE ASSURED
I f  you a re  in te rested  in  th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r tic u la rs  to
E. W . W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251,"Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  . , .' .IN S U R A N C E ;., ,. -
160 acres of land, 15 acres cleared,
5 miles from Kelowna, for ; j
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  ; ;  1
Water Record on Creek and Springs/ ; 
This is the best buy in the district to- 
day. Terms to arrange. . r
\ .
REAL ESTA TE and INSURANCE
Phone 27 Raymer Block l
i -V ; i . i /
JU N E Id , 1012
J>a G U  K l f l l l ' f
THE PEOPLE'S
Men’s Light Weight Underwear
You will feel years younger when you throw aside your 
Winter underwear and don this cool Balbriggan that is here
ready for your choosing.
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
Superior grade, fine mercerized finish. Price 50c &  85c
Men’s B.V. D. “ Two piece and Combination” Underwear.
Price 90c
4s
Men’s Two 
Piece Suits
/  i \  .■ ■ ■ '
We are ready with our Sum­
mer Suits for Men. They are 
two piece with half lined coats, 
and pants made in outing style. 
Summer weights in Tweeds 
and Worsteds. Fancy patterns 
in Grey, Brown and Navy.
We also have a line of Pongee 
Silk Suits which are very fine.
Price $20.00
Men’ s Outing
In Light Tweeds, Plain Grey 
Flannels, Cream Flannel, 
White Duck, etc. These are 
materials that are always pop­
ular for Summer wear. Made 
with Belt Loops and Cuffed 
Bottoms. All sizes.
/
in Silk
In all the latest Oxford Stripes, Wool Taffetas, Silks, etc.
v . „ . .  —  see our Special Raw Silk Pyjamas and Night Gowns
PiOUC,CtC. Be comfortable in the warm weather by dressing comfortable
Shirts
h a t s . Panamas, Linens, Straws, etc., of every description
'Phone 314
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
T he P e n tic to n  A quatic  Association 
w ill im m ediately  e rec t a build ing 
on  th e  lake shore, to  cost ovetr $3,000. 
M r. J .  P o w e r has been chosen P re s -  
ido.n't, M r. H. G. F ish er, Hon. T rea s ­
urer,—aind M r. T. A ndrew s, Horn. 
Secre t any. M r. E. Cainnell w ill toe 
a c tin g  s e c re ta ry . ry r~~
Hon. M artin  B u rre ll has com pleted 
ainrangem ents fo r th e  prom ised sys­
te m a tic  s tu d y  o f th e  sheep  in d u stry , 
w ith  a view to. i ts  im provem ent. 
Col. M cCrae, p re s id en t o f th e . Dom­
inion Sheep B reeders’ Association w ill 
go  to  B ritisih Columbia to  m ake  a 
th o ro u g h  In v estig a tio n  of tlhe In­
d u s try  th e re , a n d  .w ill have tlhe co­
o p e ra tio n  of D r. Tolnaie, L ive S to ck  
Com m issioner fo r B r it is h  Columbia.
. ' m m m
M r. Jo h n  E dw ards, the  fishing 
inspecto r, has ju s t  ire tu rned  to  Vic­
to ria  from  a t r i p  th ro u g h  tlhe K am ­
loops d is tr ic t and  re p o r ts  th a t  w ith ­
in the  n e x t tw o  years th is  section 
w ill be one o f ' t h e  fin est fish ing dis­
t r i c t s  w ith in  it he Dominion. All of 
th e  lakes w ere  s to ck ed  la s t season 
and  w ill J»3 closed fo r  the  next, tw o  
y ea rs . In sp ec to r E d w ard s  re p o rts  
t^hat th ey  a re  all doing m uch b e tto r  
even  th a n  w as expected.
On th e  co n stru c tio n  of th e  - m ain 
line o f the  G rand T ru n k  Pacific  Rail­
w ay , from  m ile 28 w est of th e  Bum- 
nait o f  th e  Rookies to  m ile 53, th e re  
a re  Ttoday ait w ork  no few er- th a n  
6 ,000 m en, b la s tin g  th e  r ig h t-o f-  
w ay  th ro u g h  th e  m ountains, g ra d in g  
th e  t r a c k ,  a»nd lay ing  th e  tie s  f a r  the  
railw ay  w hich  is  to  connect tlhe c ity  
o f E d m o n to n  W ith  tid e  w aiter on the  
P acific  C oast by th e  s h o r te s t  
ro u te  across th e  N o rth  A m erican 
co n tin en t an d  by th e  easiest g rad e .
P lan s  fo r one of the  la rg e s t dry  
docks in America a re  ‘being filed  w ith  
the  public w orks d e p a r tm e n t by th e  
N orton  G riffith s  Company, c o n tra c t­
o rs  fo r th e  ex tensive h a rb o r im­
provem ents a t  S t .  Jo h n , N. B. The 
w ork , w hich is p a r t  of th e  im prove­
m en t schem e, w ill be 1150 fee t long 
amd 850 feet wide. I t  w ill coat abou t 
fo u r m illion d o lla rs  an d  come w ith in  
the  subsidy a c t.
•  • •  •
I t  is re p o rte d  th a t  d isastrous fo r­
e s t fires  ;mpw ra g in g  have sw ep t the  
co u n try  fo r  a d is ta n ce  of H O  miles 
betw een F o r t  George amd T e te  
Jau n e  Cache on th e  u p p e r F ra se r  
River. Fouir ra ilw ay  ©simps amd four 
eng ineers’ cam ps w ere destroyed  and 
tw o unmanned to w n s1 w hich  have 
sp ru n g  dp on th e  line  have  been 
w iped ou t. M en from  the> ra ilro ad  
co n struction  cam ps have  been' f ig h t­
ing th e  fires.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Tlhe G. T . P ,  shops in  P o rtag e  .La 
P ra ir ie , Main., w ere  destroyed  by fire  
on  T h u rsd ay , thd  loss being $50,000.
■ - •  • . ?  v  ■
A d isp a tch  i received  T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing  con tains a  re p o r t  th a t  Co­
b a lt ,  in  N o rth e rn  O ntario , hats been 
v ir tu a lly  w iped ouJt by fire.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
T h e  E ng lish  D.er*by w as w on la s t 
T h u rsd a y  b y  Talgalie, ow ned by W. 
R aphael, o f rLondon. T he Einglidh 
looflt led a ll  tlhe w ay aind won by four 
len g th s . .
B om bard ier Well's, E n g lan d ’s  g re a t­
e s t heavy  w eigh  t ,  'h as  a rr iv e d  in> Am­
erica. He is an x ious to  f ig h t J a c k  
Jdh n so n  an d  say s  a f te r  he h a s  laid 
o u t  a few o th e r  A m erican heaivies, 
he w ill challenge' him.
m m . m>
A p a te n t . fo r a  m achine, w hich  i t  
is claim ed .will d raw  e lec tr ic ity  from  
th e  a ir, has been applied  fo r by an 
Arizona convict, confined in Phoenix  
gaol. P a te n t  o ff ic e . e x p e r ts  in 
W ashington  a re  aston ished  a t  th e
invention* i
. . •  •  , >
T he new h a rb o u r  a t  V alparaiso, 
the  c o n tra c t fo r w hldh  ha» Iv te ly  been 
aw ard ed  to  'the  E n g lish  firm  o f B. 
P earso n  & Son, w ho b u ilt th e  N ation­
a l Hairbauir a t Dover, is to  lbe a t r e ­
m endous a ffa ir . I t  is to  cost $13,- 
000,000, anid m u s t  be fin ished  in 
seven, y e a r s .;' "
A F ren c h  sy n d ica te , i t  is  re p o rte d , 
is spending  $4,500,000 oini w h arv es  
and docks a t  P ap ee te , Society Islands,
w ith  a view to  . i t s  inclusion in th e  
d irec t route fo r th e  Panam a' canal 
trad e . The p o p u la tion  , of P apeete  
is 11,000 people, and by calling  a t 
th a t  p o rt th e  ro u te  of 7,092 m iles 
would be considerably  sh o rtened , it  
is said.
George Ifarinie, the sensa tional h ig h  
ju m p er firom the  Pacific  C oast, w ho 
recen tly  hung Up a  'w orld’s reco rd  of 
six fee t seven inches, b e tte re d  th a t  
m ark  in ' practice on F r id a y  a t  T rav ­
erse Island, the  su m m er hom e of tlhe 
New Y ork A th le tic  Club, by leaping 
th e  rem arkable ' .hieigihit o f s ix  fee t, 
e ig h t aind one-q u arte r inches.
■ . m •» •
The United S ta te s  navy  has land­
ed 3,000 marimeis in Cuba, fo r th e  
purpose of p ro te c tin g  A m erican and 
foreign  p lan ters  ag a in s t th e  in su r- 
Teotos mow rav ag in g  th e  coun try . 
R ea r Admiral U sher, commamding 
th e  fo u rth  tsquadron of th e  A tla'ntio 
F lee t, is haindling th e  s itu a tio n , 
w hich daily g ro w s  m ore critica l.
B ritish  G overnm ent e m ig ra tio n  re ­
tu rn s  show th a t  d u rin g  tlhe m onth  
q f A pril there w e n t to C anada from  
th e  United K ingdom  27,370. These 
w ere d is trib u ted  as fo llow s: E ng land , 
2 0 ,1 6 3 ; Boot land , 5 ,557 ; W ales, 3 1 6 ; 
Ire land , 1,334. To o th e r  Dominions 
th e re  went 10,624, an d  to  th e  U n it­
ed S ta te s  1 3 ,028. WhUe S co tland’s
pqpulatiom is o n e -e ig h th  tihat of 
E ng land , em ig ra tio n  from  Scotland 
w as tw ice as rap id  as th a t  from. 
E ng land .
The Summer Days 
will soon be
And you should now get that 
launch or. row b o a t repaired and 
repainted. F irst-c lass work at 
moderate prices
♦  We have a  splendid stock of % motor boat accessories, gasoline
and fresh batteries a lw ays
♦  on hand
* JONES &
1  BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS 
WATER STREET City Power°Hou$e
’PHONE: 179
Beauty of Design and
C h arac te rize  o u r C u t G la ss . The 
sam e ex ac tn ess  is  found in  the 
sm alles t Bon-Bon to the . la rg est 
Com port, a n d  o u r stock com prises 
some d is tin c tly  new  pieces. It 
g ives u s  p le a su re  a s  w ell a s  the 
custom er to  show it. O ur stock is 
at> its b est for Ju n e , the  m onth of
m any w eddings.
W . M . Parker &  Co.
WATCHMAKERS 
AND JEWELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AYE.
A ll w o rk  absolutely guaranteed
G. H E . HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. Ail Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? j -
P hone 199 PENDOZf St>, KELOWNA
SUBSCRIBE fO R  T H E COURIER
E . E . Nanfcinson, Kelowna, B.C.
R e s id e n c e : ’P hone  No. 105 
W h a r f  : ’P hone  No. 108
l  am prepared to undertake 
all k in d s o f
Lake
W ell equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, .and 
also scows ‘ ,> I
Excursion Parties Cat^ d
To all parts of the Lake
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty M a r t
D . B. D . LYSO N S
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
■ T. A LLA N
B U I L D E R  A N D  CO NTR ACT OR
Plans and Specifications 
- — - Prepared - - - 
’Phone 86 Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
A BARGAIN
2 0  acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T I N
■ Mtfr. v
ames Clarke,
Building Contractor.
J
Estim ates furnished bn all kind* 
work. Jobbing promptly attended' ^
KELOW NA. - - > _________
We are open to take contracts for
B u ild in g s  a n d
P i I~) ryving-^ Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contactors
Box 131 , Kelowna
GEO. E. R ITC H IE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA., B. C. 
jobbing promptly attended to.
